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PARADE OPENS LABOR PROGRAM
GRAF ZEPPELIN MAKING FAST TIME ON HOME JOURNEY
LABOR DAY CHECK SHOWS 12 WEEK-END TEXAS DEATHS

• T - v

, r

ACCIDENTS IN 
STATE ARE OF 
VARIOUS KINDS

Automobile Wrecks are 
Numerous This 

S u n d a y

PICNIC PAR TY
H IT BY TRAIN

Amarillo Has O n l y  
Killing of This 

Period
(By the Associated Press) 

Twelve Texahs met death in a ser
ies of week-end accidents and at least 
ten others were injured, a Labor Day 

• Uwqk showed
SAL AfnariUo Sam Hutton. 50. a 

pOlfcfeer, wg* beaten to death and a 
ftrUod. A  A Peterson, was Injured In 
A fracas near an alleged beer saloon. 
Ffc* persons were held In the affray.

Two persona, O. B. Hull. 78. of Potts- 
bofo and Lola Mae McCullough. 7. 
Of Braaora. were killed near G aH s- 
ton when a special train struck the'r 
automobile in which they had startef 
out lor a holiday. Mrs. W T. Davis of 
Texas City suffered minor injuries.

A> second victim of a gas stove ex
plosion at Breckenrldge was dead. Mrs. 
J. a  Saunders died yesterday Their 
daughter, Ruby. 2. succumbed Satur-
dap.

At the other end of the state. Tom 
Walsh. 14. drowned In Lake Concep
tion near'McAllen when, weak from an 
operation, he went swimming and. ex
hausted. sank. Oscar Nelson, 34. Cor
pus Christ!, carpenter, died at McAllen 
Of Injuries suffered in an automobile 
accident Aug 24

"Blanche Rivero died when an auto
mobile Ur which she was gcinR to a 
Sunrise fraternity dance at Mac Dona 
from San Antonio turned over six 
times. Clyde Lucas, William Bledsoe. 
Hogue Poole. Walter Morgan also were 
near death from Injuries.

John H. Shanahan. 26. and Black - 
shire Bonin. 25. died when their auto
mobile crashed Into a telephone pole 
near Pasadena. Texas. W. A Sims. 
SO. was killed in a grade crossing ac
cident at Port Worth and Lucille 
Stock, IS. was Injured fatally in a 
Houston collision

Looking for Trouble
and He Found It

CHICAGO. Sept 2. </P)—The C and 
O Cafe, cabaret at 509 North Clark 
street, became a gunmens shooting al
ley early today. Henry Connors. 40. 
who went Into the place pistol in hand 
and looking for trouble found it.

Connor's body with three bullet 
wounds was found In a passageway 
connecting the cabaret with the kit
chen bar. Others may have been wound 
ed, for the bullet holed walls and shat
tered glass told a story of a gun fight 
in which several persons took part

A dozen men and women patrons of 
the place, which in other days was 
a favorite hangout of Dion O'Banion, 

, were arrested.

Pampa City of 
F u l l  Stomachs 
Says Chief Downs

Labor Day Bolsheviks and their 
lemonstratlons are missing' in Pampa 
today for a good reasen, according to 
Chief of Police J. I Downs It is: 
"A man with a full stomach and a 
good job is not inclined toward pes
simism or socialism.'' Besides at
tending the rodeo, ball game, talkies 
and cinemas, the Labor Day cele
brants will pass the day quietly.

It lias been a long time since a 
man could not get a job in Pampa. 
the chief says. Being out of a job is 
something out of the ordinary. Pam
pa has not had any serious employ
ment problem here since the oil de
velopment started several years ago, 
he reports. “I know of no town with 
as many industrial workers, as many 
union men. where conditions are as 
good as here. The union men are 
strongly organized and they get what 
they want without demonstrations.”

AMARILLOAN IS 
KILLED IN ROW 

OVER GAMBLING
AMARILLO. Sept, 2 </Pi—Fighting 

in front of an alleged beer saloon ova,
>a dice game that began in the houge 
here last night, one man was killed, 
his companion was beaten severely and 
their alleged assailants, five men and 
a woman, were arrested early today 

Sam Hutton, 50, a painter, was the 
victim. He fell with a broken neck 
and other injuries. A. A. Peterson.
Hutton's carpenter friend, was bruised 
badly.

Those held arc J M Hughes, charg
ed with murder, and Hughes' wife J
Clyde Kitt. S. S, Holliday, "Slim” Bates) __
and “Bill” Treedgill. under complaint W 11* .lh*n ° "  h"

REPORTS FROM 
GREAT SHIP OF 
GENIAL SPIRIT

Arrival in Germany 
Is Expected 

Thursday

FINE W EATHER  
AIDS PROGRESS

An Important Stockholder in the Firm!

BeNew Record May 
Set for Ocean 

Crossing
NEW YORK. Sept. 2. (A’ )—Sailing 

over a smooth sea and from time to | 
time reporting rapid progress, the Oral 
Zeppelin on her homeward journey to 
Priedrichshafen from Lakehurst today 
continued to clip off the mileage to- j 
ward the Azores.

Shortly after midnight the Graf,

£

u.s.
PROSPERITY,

-WiUMIlEP

which rose from Lakehurst at 7:18 a 
m. E S. T. yesterday, was more than 
1,500 miles eas‘ of New York. Messages 1 
picked up in America and in Germany 1 
from the air; hip, as well as reports to 
the Associated Press from ships at sea 
reported the dirigible's rapid progress 
The Mast* of the steamship Portcumo 
reported the airship heading eastward 
in fine weather and apparently all well 
aboard.

Under present conditions the Oraf 
should easily nose into its home han
gar before Thursday morning.

LAKEHURST, N. J . Sept. 2. (Pi- 
Aided by favorable winds, the Oraf 
Zepp jlin was flying far out over the! 
Atlantic today on her fifth crossing j 
bet1 ten  the United States and Gcr- J 
many- She was I round for her own han- 
tr r at Priedrichshafen, Germany, after 
' .luring the world.

Carrying 22 passengers, the airship

EVERY HOUR IS 
OF INTEREST IN 
EVENTS TODAY

Rodeo and Baseball on 
Schedule This 

Afternoon

M AN Y UNIONS
TAKIN G  PART

BeLabor T emple to 
Scene of Sneak

ing Tonight
Pampa's Labor day celel.-ra'len 

started at 10 o'clock this morning with 
a colorful parade marching repr— nta- 
tives of the unions, city official . epic 
organizations, floats of the vsrtous 
trades- included among the org-nited 
trades, and floating banners and Hags.

Forming at the Sykes. Merrick, and 
Boyd lumber yards on South Cnrter 
street, the parade progressed through 
the business streets, wktehed by bUh- 
dreds of people who lined tho :lde» 

I walks. r.& -' ■
The holiday program, put In full 

swing with the big parade, included 
| entertainment for every hour. Betwaen 
11 and 1 o'clock there was a show at 

I the Crescent theatre, with admission 
• free to women and children.

The last performance of the annual 
American- -Legion rodeo, -aontinued to 
include the holiday, was to st-r* »t. j. 

j Following it was to be one of the main 
events of the day, a baseball g-«i>- be
tween the Pampa Orays and tha 

■Tactless Texans.

as accomplices.
Peterson said lie joined the game 

after being invited to-have a drink of 
beer He lost a considerable sum of

first trans-Atlantic flight; to Lakehurst, 
less than a year ago Radio advices 
Indicating she was maR.ng about 80 
miles an hour, virtually fill! speed for

WALKER ARMING IS MYSTERY
money, argued with the other players her five motors, strengthened the prob
and outside they fought, he declared. 
Hutton. Peterson added attempted to 
come to his assistance and was killed. 
The carpenter described the house as 
a "beer joint."

I Sheriff John Fry of Randall county 
! arrived here today to take part in the 
1 investigation. The killing occurred in 
Randall county and charges must be 
filed there The five persons detain
ed were heid on police complaints. Of- 
clres said no other suspects were 
sought.

Troops on Guard
in Trouble Zone

ability she would reach Priedrichshafen 
before Thursday morning and !ower her 
own round-the-world record of 21 days. 
7 hours and 26 minutes.

Labor Federation Head Pleads for
I Understanding of His Organization

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2. i/Pi—In a|tlon. we were com polled to go to con- 
Labor day message to the American j  gress and urge an amendment to the 
people. William Green, president

Colorado Officers Say 
He Ivoft Without 

Pistol There

Mickey Walker has helped himself 
to the Ught heavyweight title, Just like 
that.

In 100 years Lake Michigan has 
eaten away 10 miles of lang along the 
shot* between Evanston, 111., and 
Manitowoc. Wia.

*  THE WEATHER VANE *
» • • • • * * • • • »

West Texas: Generally fair tonight 
and Tuesday except thundershowers 
and cooler In the Panhandle Tuesday.

. AND A SMILE
WASHINGTON (AA—This is a day 

of labor for James J. Darts, secretary 
of labor. He is making three speech
es He made one Saturday night and 
another last night.

MARION. N. C., Sept. 2. (IP)—Troop 
lines were doubled in the Clinchfield 
and Marion Mill sections' today as au
thorities sought to prevent any Labor 
day recurrence of rioting by striking 
textile workers and strike sympathiz
ers.

There was no organized activity a- 
mong the strikers this morning. The 
formal celebration awaited a mass meet 
tag called for this afternoon.

Non-striking workers at the Clinch- 
field mill went to work as usual.

Of the 79 persons jailed Saturday as

The Graf Zeppelin's best time be- thp American Federation of Labor, 
tween Priedrichshafen and Lakehurst ur^<j those who have ‘ misunderstood 
has been 55 hours 24 minutes. Such a iat,,)r - today to study the movement 
rate of speed on the present trip would an(j -|jase their findings on the rec- 
have the dirigible home tomorrow after ortjs -
noon and the Frediichshafen-Fried- | ..Tq the unorganized.” he added. "I 
richsbafen time would be less than the upon them the fact
Lakehurst-Lakehurst time. that as /long as they remain voiceless

Avoiding possible storm centers over j m the affairs of men they must accept 
the North Atlantic, the ship followed a .whatever wages, hours and working 
southerly course toward the Azores, j conditions employers may determine 
NaVal authorities estimated she was without consultation with them.” 
traveling about 200 miles south of her J He reviewed the efforts of the fed- 
previous eastern route. !eration in behalf of compulsory edu-

Dr James H Kimball, weather bu- 'cation laws.

I*of | constitution giving congress the right 
to legislate for children," he said.

He pointed to the efforts of .his or
ganization against the white plague, 
narcotics, sweatshops and tenements 
and in behalf of seamen, and the crea
tion of labor with a secretary in the 
cabinet, and with women's and chil
dren's bureaus as a part of the depart
ment.

"This is only a brief outline of the 
things done by the American Federa-

BOROER. Sept. 2. tJ>i—William J. 
(tvhtyeyl Walker, wanted for two years 
since he escaped during his murder 
trial, came back to Texas yesteray, 
in the custody of officers, bringing de
fiance for Oklahoma authorities and 
a pistol strapped on his leg.

The pistol, he told Sherilr Ownbey 
who found it when he lodged Walker 
in the county Jail at Stinnett, he had 
intended to use if necessary to prevent 
extradition to Oklahoma, which also 
seeks him.

Walker, under indictments for the 
slaying of officer Coke Buchanan of

reau meteorologist, predicted favorable 
winds over most of the Zeppelin's 
Course. In takifig a southerly course the 
dirigible passed behind a storm that 
was headed toward Sable island in a 
northeasterly direction. No bad wea
ther was indicated on the oourse with 
the possible exception of local distur
bances.

The Graf was flying homeward under

“When we failed in some of the

tlon of Labor,” he concluded. "Yet Borger and Deputies Sheriff Kenyon 
there are a thousand and one other *nd A- L- Terry, is charged in Okla- 
improvements in our economic life that homa with aggravated robbery. It was 
are to be credited to its persistent agi- | during his trial for the Kenyon killing 
tation. Therefore labor has much to 1 that he escaped at Stinnett in Novem-

states to obtain the netfessary legisla- be thankful for on this Labor day.

Eaker’s Plane Is 
Refuelled Today in 

Hard West Wind
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Sept. 2. I/P) — 

Successfully though hazardously recommand of Captain Ernest Lehmann
Dr Hugo Eckener, who piloted the Zep- fueled here as heavy winds carrying 

! pelin around the world and on her a light cold rain whipped the craft 
participants in Friday's riot, only seven j previous trans-Atlantic voyages, saw about, the Shuttle winged its way west 
remained in Jail today. The others were - -------- *"—" ' *---------

ber, 1927
Texas was granted Walker after a 

hearing before Governor Adams of 
Says Hoover Never. Colorado Saturday In which Okla-

Fishes on Sunday “  >lso put m ttg claim
------------ I COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.. Sept

Dr J. B. Cran- I 2 (̂ )_ William . J." (Whttey) Walker

opt on bonds.

Amarilloan May
Head Kansas Vets

DALLAS. Sept. 2. (A>>
HU. Dallas Hoover leader in the elec- ^ad no plsto] wnen pe Colorado 
tions last fall, has been assured that Springs, according to officers here. 
President Hoover does not fish on Sun- walker was found in possession of a 
da!’ : weapon when he was jailed at Stinnett.

Dr Cranfill, concerned over reports near Borger. Texas, -
. . . .  ..................... .. . . . ___. .. „  . that the president had fished on Sun- I George Taylor of the police depart-

the dirigible off, then took a train for y - day. wrote to Lawrence Rlchev. the ment here, one of tlfe officers who es-
Cleveland to attend the national air refueling point. „ executives secretary. R.chey replied to-
races. From there he is to go to Akron. | The Shuttle, a Boeing plane piloted i 
Ohio, to inspect the two new dirigibles by Captain Ira C. Baker, with Lieut, i 
being constructed for the navy before Bernard Thompson as co-pilot, circled

WICHITA. Kan*. Sept. 2.'f/PV-Vet
erans of the 353rd All-Kansas infantry 
500 strong, paused In their carefree 
tenth annual reunion for a time today

(tailing for Oermany on Saturday. with its refueling plane more than an 
hour before a contact was made and 
200 gallons of gasoline transferred. The 
pilots are attempting to establish a 
new endurance and distance refueling

day:
“I have been with Mr. Hoover on his 

week-end outings for years. He never 
fishes on Sunday."

BAPTIST SCHOOL CLOSEl)
DES MOINES, la.. Sept. 2. MV-The 

door.- of Des Moines university, which 
last May were splattered with eggs! flight record.

to pay reverent tribute to their “bud- by students in a riot against the board | Struggling against strong west winds, 
dies" who didn't come back. Memorial ( board announced that the university, The Shuttle was three hours making 
services were conducted for the 353d's' would be discontinued, the property re- an ordinarily hour and a half flight
dead. I verting ,tp mortgage holders. The trus- from Omaha to North Platte. Neb.,

P. F. Sapp of Amarillo. Texas, was' tees, action was the final episode of a which gjlrt it flew over at 11 o'clock
favored to succeed Jack Woodhouse of stofmy year at the Baptist Pundamen- last night. It arrived at Cheyenpe at and the landing gear smashed

Atchinson. Kansas, as president. .. . | talist institution. 11:35 a. m. -«- • -  I Hall climbed out unhurt.

corted Walker from the county Jail to 
police headquarters when Walker was 
turned over to Texas officers, said he 
stood at the door of the cell when 
Walker was changing from jail attire 
to a street suit. He said Walker had 
no pistol at that time.

Walker, was extradited to Texas by 
Governor W. H. Adams following a 
hearing when Claims from Oklahoma

PLANE TURNS OVER 
CLEVELAND. Sept. 2. l/PI—Snyder 

Hill of St. Louis came through un
scathed when his plane turned com- 'and Texas were presented far the man 
pletely over while preparing to tgke —Texas for murder charges and Okla- 
nosedived and the propeller caught In homa for aggravated robbery.
the ground throwing the khip over I .... . ------ ^  i.
on its back The propeller wax broken ■ Laurel (Mont.) high school has a

bill jftve-y*at ha'.eball record of 35 victories
Itwo defeats and two ties.

Manager Ed Gober of the Orays said 
Moody and Clayton would be his bat
teries The rodeo fence was to 4 be 
moved to permit play.

Six foot races, for which an aCine- 
tive prize list was arranged, war* 
scheduled to begin immediately after 
the game.
'Several short addresses trill lie. even 

ai 8 o'clock this evening at U>e t »>»w 
temple of East Foster avenue. At Ihd 
conclusion of the speaking, the little 
house built by the carpenters' etaon 
and displayed in the parade wPl H- old 
to raise money for the carpenters' un
ion sick fund.

Heading the long parade oolur-o — aa 
a representative of labor earring the 
American flag. He was follo-v-d by 
Mayor D W. Osborne. Chief of PVice 
J. I Downs, and W J. Turp'n. desk 
sergeant of the police deportme v Tho 
rode horseback Also present w*-e City 
Manager F. M Owln and Commission
er Lj nn,. Boyd

Next came the fire-truck, caTying 
Chief Alex Schneider and other mem
bers of the fire derfartmen'. Their 
white uniforms formed flashing con
trast with the brilliant red of th" 'nick

Frank Henry, venerable presid'd) of 
the Cental Labor union, rode n'xt fn 
a decorated roadster, over which fl'xt"d 
the American flag

An elaborately decorated float rep
resenting the Odd Fellows and R~''"Vah 
lodges came next, and close behind It. 
the American Legion band in fill uni
form and riding in one of- the .school 
buses.

Six Unions Parade
Next came the representative = -f six 

unions, with their banners can ' d be
fore them, side by side wrlth th ' Am
erican flag, knd their floats and ears, 
following the marching men.

Forty carpenters, wearing white m-er- 
alls and black cape, came flrat A e'e-er 
ly built miniature house compl'*-> In 
every detail, was carried on a float. 
Built by the Ctarpenters' union I* rill 
be sold during the day's festlvl l— «o 
raise money for the sick fund. A "filter 
float bore the advertisements of. lum
ber yards of the city.. .

The Painters' union followed "itb 
the men In uniforms similar to the. car
penters'. They likewise had s mall 
house on a tntek. Surroundtnx I* -'ere 
children dressed as Dutch br>-< snd 
girls

Tile plumbers, thirty strong, mr.iched
(See LABOR DAY, Page C ^
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
. Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing, or reputation ol 
any individual, ftfip. concern, or cor
poration that may appear in the columns of the Pampa Daily News will 
IK gladly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. It is not the in
tention of this netrtShwr to Injure any 
individual, firm.- o&Sf>r|K)iation. ana 
cdroctions will be irwtft. when warrant
ed. as prominently as was the wrong- - “ published reference or article.tqlty pu

TH!

The sorghum grain* are dwarf
ed by the drought and m  
turning brownish rdpidiy. 
Where ordinarily row stuff is 
luxuriant, farmers are looking 
daily skyward hoping for rain.* * • V.r 1

W tU K S S U S S ^S S ^M
■■. 1

ownership and control, stock 1 sure we 
ownership and trade practice^ of it in the 
and activities of corporations 
and persons engaged in com
munications services.

A  L o t  C a n  H a p p e n

h of it 
shade of the 

mountains, but a drive thru 
the hot, dusty South Plains isl
calculated to turn the trick. * * * *

the com - 
m ore e f-

oause he has more tow'ns and 
more people on the farms.

*  *  •

Railroads are opening up 
new' areas to the south. They 
are building metropolises from 
which they emanate. Plain- 
yiew and Lubbock are excel
lent examples. ‘Both are beauti
ful, rapidly growing cities. The 
latter, enhanced by the pre
sence of Texas Tech, is des- 
tilled to become qne o f the 

.  E FAME OF PAMPA has key cities of the state. Its lead- 
reaihed the'remotest corners ing asset in some particulars, 
of the Southwest. The pre- is its good Will. It has not 
mier mode of publicity— per- sought to grab everything for 
sonal testimony— has brought | itself. Its business men are ag- 
about a condition of good will; gressive, it is true, but they 
that is of inestimable value to seek the best for their clients 
m y community. i in neighboring towns and the

. * 1 latter boost for Lubbock.
" The Pampa-that is needs lit- J * *
tie additional notoriety; the .Aft*r » “  “ «■* are many 
Pampa that is to be needs! Ihing^thM are better done by 
1. uch. It is recognized that “ Jl® * 
this city i« a “ city with a 

..future”  if everyone interested 
in that future does his bit. The ‘‘ 
city that i« not going forward 
is slipping backward, for there* 
is1 no loafing point. Name any j 
city in Texas that is not grow- j 
ing and you are pointing out| 
a community whose prestige
and future are endangered.

*  *  *

Growth, of course, is not, _ * ■
merely that condition manifest- ^  ASHING TON (N b  A )—- 
ed in the building permits. Civ- T he biggest Senate investiga- 
ic enthusiasm and cooperation Lic.n of all time, if it ever gets 
mast be constant and energetic. j^?,nK steam will be a com- 
Public imprbvement projects bined^incjtiiry into the -"Power 
must be worked out in a way *r|iRt an<̂  the “ Radio Trust." 
that will serve the community Jhe resources oJ iJiesc so
fts a whole. The recent action ‘̂ ndd  big trusts hrf* at least 
of Pampa in approving a mun-f* 12^)00,000,000. 
icipal bo^nd election was elo- Urider the Couzens resolut- 
quent testimony that there is ion passed at the last session, 
no tendency here to be satis- the Senate Interstate Commer- 
fied with the present Pam- ce Committee is directed to “ in. 
pa. It is a distinct privilege to yestigate the relationship ex- 
live in a city confident of its isting between* tfre different 
future— beqguse that future kinds of ce^mhurilcation ser- 
lies chiefly within the influence vice used in interstate and for- 
of its public spirited citizens, eign commerce, including ra- 

* * * s dift telephone, telegraph and
liuildiug of a city involves all kinds of wireless and <;a|U<> 

- more miwtigible factors thitjDywvices so used and transmig- 
mniiing a business of a |irD>bin of power by wire or wire- 
vate nature, liut inspection of lei
any beautiful metropolis re-t It îs also directed to invest^ 
veals many instances of coop- ,,ate connections, relationships, 
erativc endeavor, and even of 
sacrifice. |

This resolution is jwwity far- 
The Agricultural posaibilities reaching ami somu persons 

if the North Plains are cor- think it is loaded with dyna- 
ainly underestimated, A pro-, mite. One of the inagizinea of 
ligious amount of sorghum! the electric power industry re

grain could - be raised. Live- eentiy had an editorial raising 
<tock raising, dairying, and the question how the industry 
rxniltry rsM ng are still largely ever k t. such a resolution pass 
untried assets in the "wheat and adnr.!:ted that as compared 
heh, I aith the Couz, ..s resolution,

* * * th" \ alsh public utilities res-
The South Plains section is >n was only a summer 

irmewhat hard hit now but zee1 yr. Yet it will be recalled 
late rains will help consideral.- that in the Walsh resolution 
ly. The South Plains farmer is figM*the Senate galleries and 
resourceful. He knows that che hallways were crowded with 
average climate is advantage-1 the power people until they 
-ms to his method, and that by finally succeeded in shunting 
making the most of his know- the proposed investigation to 
ledge he may be prosperous.! ilie Federal Trade Commis- 
Hh» markets are better than sion. The fact seems to be 
those of the North Plains be- that” the power Lobby was

caught napping when Couzens 
resolution went thru late in
the session.

Just how deeply this com
mittee will probe cannot be 
predicted, but if supporters of 
the Couzens resolution out.idc 
the Senate have their way it 
will go very deep indeed.

First there is the power an
gle. Despite the vigorous in
vestigating tactics o f the Fed
eral Trade Commission, there 
are still plenty o f senators who 
would - like to go after the 
“ power trust" in one of their 
own investigations. Recent do
ings at the Federal Power 
Commission, where there seems 
to be a row between those wrho 
want to be extraordinarily nice 
to the povyer companies and 
those* who don’t, would be one 
point of attack. And there are 
other things some senators 
would like to know, which 
comes outside the Trade Com
mission's inquiry.

Second, there’s the “ radio 
Irust.”  Independent radio con
cerns, organized in the Radio 
Protective Association, are all 
prynod to go after the combin
ation o f the Radio Corpora
tion, General Electric, Ameri
can Telephone & Telegraph, 
Wesfinghouse and United Fruit 
companies bn the allegation 
nopolies thru illegal use of pat
ents.

We witnessed the red man 
shouting at the moon from 
atop of his pueblo— a perform
ance at least somew'hut belter 
than that of the w'hite man 
shouting from the effects of
rotten moonshine.

*  *  *  *

Twink voted for the city pro
jects'on the absentee basis just 
before leaving town. This ac
tion evidently was very rem >tc 
from the idea that the ballot 
might have been needed. And 
news of the election outcome 
added a bit to the success of 
our trip.

* a • # •
The office isn’t  quite the 

same with an office supply de
partment next dqor, and unless 
the management of the new 
department is more vigilant 
than wre hope they are, ye ed’s 
desk is going to be prettied up 
with some new fixtures.

* * * •
And with expansion next 

door it is just natural that The 
News itself will take another 
deep breath right away. When 
a city decides so definitely to 
keep on growing, there is noth-i 
ing left to do but to grab some 
simoleqns o ff any obliging
banker and grow along in the 
lead of the community.* * * * ———

Today’s peeve is aroused by 
the unexplained accusation of 
a member of the Graf Zeppelin 
crew. He found a bullet hole 
and opined that it wa$ caused 
liy some Texas marksman. How 
come? Texans are not the only 
crack shots, in this country, and 
most anyone ought to hit the 
huge Graf anyhow.

* * <* *
Well, if it is best to slow 

down drilling.we don’t know 
of a better place to store oil 
than i nMother Earth’s Gray 
county pockets. Probably it 
will be better in^he long run 
to setr aside some1 of our oil 
for a rainy day. However, our 
good “ sweet” crude ought to 
have a ready sale all along.

—-—
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Twink is back. Contrary to 
some humorous accusations 
placed against him, he has not 
been in the employ of the New 
Mexico chamber of commerce. 
He has merely been trying to 
show that it is not necessary 
to go to Florida or California 
>o see- a bit of worthwhile
scenery.

* * # •
And «is to Indians, he always 

prefersn ltod Mna's arvlce on 
i lose-to-nature things to that
of a pale face.© * * *

And our sun-tan. We arc not

LISIE missed the 
party.

She never could
guess why!

But—the other cvcnihg when 
she waited too long before an 
swering the telephone—it might 
have been the Boy Friend, call
ing fbf a date.

A BETTER PAMPA JUST
NOW would be a cleaner Pam- 
|nv. The writer recently saw a 
orew of men picking up trash 
along highway 3H. It is even 
more desirable to have city 
streets free from rubbish, 
odor*, and tcaah such as the 
witld carries about. Moreover, 
w£bds on vacant lots —• an<4* I 
some not vacant— are begih* * 
ning to brown and should be 
cut and burned., tt * •

Weeds constitute one of the 
most d»ngerous fire hazards.
In dry weather they are highly 
inflammable and ever, in wet 
Weather they harbor flies a-id 
bpctcria. A few evening^’ work 
by every prbperty ownet Would 
work wonders. Let’s have a 
f«l) dr>ve agaiqst weeds.

THE NORTH PLAINS, hav-.
ing reeciretr-recent-niiK* from 
the air appears as p huge blan
ket Of jrreen, broken by bH-r.di 
expanses of recently plowed 
wheat lands. Green patches of 
row Crops ate relatively* scarce, 
but such feed stuff is doing 
fine nearly everywhtve it was 
planted. • t ■

: * * * t
But how different is mtich 

of TexkV including thi lower 
South Plains. There ohe sees 
cotton in full bloom yet hard
ly a foot high. Corn in many 
places is-dry- from root* to tip. 1
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’ TUE8DAY
The Amuxu bridge cltib will meet at 

3 o'clock in the home of Mrs. Wm M. 
i Craven, ^

Mrs. Jim White will entertain tb t 
Kongenial Kard Klub. She has an
nounced the game for 3:30 o'clock.

The Business and Professional Wo
men’s club wilt entertain with a lawn 
party at the home of Mrs Lfce Banks, 
corner of Prances avenue and West 
stitfet, beginning at 7:80 o'clock.

Tlte first meeting of the Wayside 
cluli will be, held at the home of the 
new president. Mrs. Tom. Clayton, be
ginning at 3 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
The women's Missionary society of 

the First Christian- church will meet 
e at the church at 3:30 o’clock. Mrs. 

Lee Leu. Ick *111 conduct the lesson.
Ctocle 1 of the Methodist W. M. 8 

will meet at 3 o'clock In the home of 
I  Mrs. R. C. Campbell, for the study of 

a lesson from "The Missionary Voice.”
The Women's auxiliary of the Pres

byterian Church will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Ai. A. Hyde at 3 o’clock. Mrs. 
Dirksen is to be co-hostess.

The WOrnen s auxiliary of the Epis
copal church will meet at 3:30 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. M. K. Brown. All 
members have been urged to attend.

THURSDAY -
The annual election of officers of the 

Women’s- auxiliary of the American 
Legion ydll be held at Legion hall at 
8 o'clock. Reports of delegates to the 
state convention also will be heard. 
Officers urge that all members attend 
the meeting.
FRIDAY

A regular meeting of the Order of 
the Eastern Star will be held at 8:15 
o'clock, nfticn members will vote on an 
amendment to raise membership dues 
and initiation fees. It is urged that all 
members of the chapter be present.

The Halcyon bridge club will meet 
at 8 o'clock in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Hutchins.

Mrs. E. T. Broughton will be .hostess 
to Just We bridge club, with the game 
opening kt 3:30 o'clock. * -

-----------■■
Church Societies
to Resume Regular
Work this Week.
This first week In September marks 

the renewal of activities In several mis
sionary societies and church auxiliar
ies whoso programs were reduced dur
ing the hot summer months or dis
continued altogether. Wednesday, for 
the first time in many weeks, offers 
•a full calendar.

The Methodist Women's Missionary 
society, which cut Its regular schedule 
from three weekly unit meetings and a 
monthly general business and social 
meeting at the church, will hold circle 
meetings' for six successive Wednes
days. beginning this week, to complete 
a mission study course. After com
pleting the course, the regular sched
ule will be resumed.

Meetings for Wednesday will be held 
as follows: Circle I, In the home of 

^drs. R. C. Campbell; Circle 3. In the 
home of' Mrs. Lee Gray; Circle 3, In 

. the home of Mrs. H. F. Barnhart; and 
J Circle 4,'In the women’s parlor at the 

church. All will begin at 3 o'clock.
The Women's auxiliary of the Pres- 

byterian^church also will hold its first 
fall meeting this week. Mrs. A. A. 
Hyde and Mrs. Dirksen will be co-host- 
esset at 'the manse.
, The Wbman's auxiliary of the Epto- 
oopal church will hold its first meet
ing in Mrs. M K. Brown's apartment, 
on the second floor of the White Deer 
Land building. , . i t ;

Sinclair Enabled 
to Go Riding at 

Washington Jail
WASHINGTON. Sept. 3. UPt— The 

Evening Star says today that Hairy 
F. Sinclair, wealthy oil oijcrator' now 
serving a term in the Washington fail, 
has been;assigned special duties Which 
afford him an automobile ride several 
times a Week to a branch clinic of the 
jail some blocks distant from the main 
building.

The Stir says this was disclosed to
day by William Peak, superintendent 
of the ja|. In denying reports tHilt his 
wealthy prisoner had been permitted 
to go on i pleasure trips by motor.

Peak, the Star added, had explain 
ed that Sinclair, who has bertrrioing 
work in the Jail ellnlof had been given ‘ 
the dutie* some timwagb. Til* new job 
enables the oil man. Peak said, to gb 
riding "every day or so." .. .

Sister of Pampa 
Women to Marry 
Soon in Amarillo

Announcement of the approaching 
marriage of Miss Elisabeth Meyer - of 
Amarillo to Mr Boons Kendall Mc- 
Reynolds is of intonest to q number of 
Pampa people, as the bride-to-be Is the 
sister of Mrs. David M Warren and 
Mrs. James C. Phillips of this city.

The announcement was made at a 
luncheon given at the Capitol hotel. 
Amarillo, last Thursday by Mrs. Her
bert W. Virgin of Chicago. 111., and hex- 
daughters, Mrs. 0. O. OSborne of Chi
cago and Mrs. Guy W. Owens of Amar
illo.

Mrs. Warren attended the luncheon 
and will go to Amarillo this week for 
several social affairs In honor of her 
sister.

Former Texata Is , the ^  ^ hw
| Reported Drowned and Mrs. j h luu, tag

- a. weeks, left yesterday for
FORT WORTH, Sept. 3. (/P)—A for

mer prominent f igure in Texas journ
alism. A. G Dawson, to dead, Fort 
Worth friends have been advised.

Dawson, drowned in Canada, x̂ as 
publisher of the Daily Livestock Rec- 
ord of Buffalo. N Y He was born in ,
Denton county. He served as staff cor-V 
respondent of the old Dallas-Galveston 
News, and as head of the Dallas News 
bureau in Fort Worth. He was one of 
the organizers of the Fort Worth Star 

Details of the fatal accident were 
not learned here.

3®g-[ the last three

Radio advertising on Sunday is bar- |
« i  ■

B ea u tifu l Fre* 
O il P e rm a n e n t 

W A V E S .I

$6.80
Mrs. Ida M. Johnson}"

M A R I S  H O T E L
Phone J59

Above, left is J. A. Pearson of this city, who is the new grand chef de gare, °r state presi
dent, o f the Forty and Eight, secret organization within the AmericanRegion' 
e Cordova center, is the new second vice ^resident of the Eight and Forty. is Mr .

Willard E. Taylor, elected state chaplain ofthe Eight and Forty. The three F*mpa people 
were elected at the recent convention of the American Legion, the Legion auxiliary, and 

the secret branches at Port Arthur. . ______________ ‘_______________ ____________

Fifty Arrests Are
Made on Week-End

. -----
Intoxication, vagrancy, fighting and i 

gambling were responsible for the ar
rest of 50 persons by county and city 
officers here Saturday night xiktd Sun- , 
daf. Forty of "the arrests were made 
by, city alftcers. Twenty negroes were 
in the group.

Police Sergeant W. J. Turpin says 
that Labor day showed signs of being 
very peaceful In Pampa. Week-end 
celebrators would not extend their 
gaity-making through Labor day, he 
predicted.

British Premier 
Says Hoover and 

in Accord
, GENEVA, Sept. 3. (/Pi—Prime Min
ister Ramsay MacDonald of Great 
Britain announced today favorable pro
gress of the Anglo-American negotia
tions made him believe all problems 
would be overcome and an agreement 
reax lied.

The British Labor leader said Presi
dent Hoover and he hlmseU have an 
objective far beyond the settlement of 
naval strength as between Great Bri
tain and America. Both hope to arrlye 
at an agreement which will open an 
opportunity tat all of the great powers' 
U) settle the Question of armed forces 
on land as well as at sea.

Three Wells to
"•  ■ .» c f '  . * *

Help Keep Gray 
in Major Field

Three wells In producing territory 
and one in a promising wild cat area 
that are scheduled to be brought In 
before the middle of this week are ex- 

lltected to aid in keeping Gray county 
in the major field list.

McMann Oil Company's Palmer No.
4 In Section 31, Block 3 will be brought 
in tomorrow. Top of the pay was en
countered at 3.775. A bad Job of ce
menting at the sand prevented bring
ing in the well yesterday.

Operators Oil Company's Lovett In 
Section 5. Block B-3 is drilling tn the 
lime at 3.770 and the same company's 
Bowers No. 1 In Section 93. Block B-3, 
is drilling at 3.870 in the granite wash. \ 
In the latter, pay will be topped at 3,-

Permanent Wave Special
• T7 ' J ^

ALL THIS WEEK

PAUL PUSH W A V E

$3.50
(A s&irtv French Wave that you can set)

EUGENE PERMANENT W A V E

$5.00
(An oil marcel wave with ringlet ends)

Wc teach you to set your own waves— All work 
Guaranteed— Ask abut our Waves

FOR APPOINTM ENT CALL 392
Room 25 • Frey Hotel

MRS. GILMORE IS BACK IN PAMPA 1 ' ,

illljllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllW

1900 and tn the Lovett at 2.850. The
Lovett is jn  wild cat territory.

The Big Gray's test tn Section 57. | 
Block 3. Jim Saunders Pool, which had; 
500 feet of oil tn the hole Saturday <
evening, will be brought in before the 
week ends.

REPAINTING IS AN ART
Bymeans of our method of re
painting we .can make your car 
look just as new as when it canto 
from the factory. Our finlah to 
put on under high air pressure, and 
we make an elegant Job of It. The 
finish enters the most minute or4- 
vice.after which it Is thoroughly 
dried.Our method of repainting to 
not expensive. We gladly give es
timates.

CLARK AUTOM OBILE W ORKS
Yes, We Have Expert Automobile Mechanics 

Four Blocks South of Railroad Track*
PHONE 915

H e g a n t  *  

Finish /
' * i

Hardened fairways caused hy the dry 
weather have given the long driving 
boys something naw to-jxrag-about. - 

Humbert Jhagaay 4a banking on Vic
tor! o Cnitipolo to help him get out of 
the red.

League of Nations 
v in Historic Meeting
GENEVA. Sept. 2. (/Pi—Electing a 

Latin-American statesman. Dr. J. Gus
tavo Ouerrero of the republic of Sal
vador as president, the tenth assembly 
of the League of Nations today began 
sessions expected to be historic..

Fifty-three of the fifty-four nations 
which are members of the League are 
represented at the assembly. Argentine 
being the only country without a, dele
gation.

TUZ W  fjw rv j 
fc xtrtoAj t k o

Qdnuftcdj
ZW n W i& l tctC fu

Arabs Bitterly Opposing British
of National Home for Jews

JERUSALEM, Sept. 2. (A’l Warning |restore txanquility for the moment by
_ _ _  J ,*lat Palestine and Arabia cannot re- jforce Df British arms but the ultimate
Six premiers. 22 foreign ministers. 8»ln peace and tranquility until Great !pc*ce of Palestine and Arabia will nev- 

fotxr ex-premiers and 15 ex-fprelgn min- Britain abandons its policy of making 
isters participated tn the Impressive Palestine a national home for Jews 
opening of the league assembly Seven ' was given today by Amlre El Hussein,

U playing a growing role In interna- 
tional polities. There were two wotrfen 
present from England and one each 
from danada. Denmai-k, Finland, Nor

and Rumania. ,way.

Week-End Mishaps
Cost Four Lives
■>, T T  support of not only or Moslem A

DALLAS. Sept. 2. <4*1 Four lives we‘ e0f  Syria. Egypt, and North Africa 
lost lh week-end automobile mishaps in '
Texas.

tjotm H. Shanahan, 26, and Black- 
shire 'Bonin; 25, both of Houston, were 
riding in an automobile which smashed 
into, a telephone pole near Pasadena,
'Nniito * "* " '

W A. Sims. 50, a farmer who lived 
near Mansfield, was killed by a rail
way train which struck hts automobile 
at a Pert Worth grade' crossing. His 
two companions were Injured seriously.

Miss Lucile Stock, 1*. was injured 
fatally Tn a motor ear-truck collision 
at Houston. _ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Barrett of Platn- 
vP>w are vtetUng the former's parents. 
Mr; and Mrs, C S. Barrett, his brother 

and Mrs. Barrettt .

V  O V t  E
taught by ,, _

M r .,  W . AC W IL L S O N  
Studio SKri^klahd Apart
ments. Graduate of Perfect 
Voice Institute, Chicago, 
Atudqnt of Mrs. Robert Mor- 
Adn o f  D atlM  whrt studied- 
jthree years in Italy.

Anyone Interested 
ft— * PHONE S10J ^

"This to a serious national revolu
tion. the reverberations of-which soon 
may be heard Ip^eygry cqrner of Mos
lem Arabia." tWe grand i mufti told C.
J. Ketchem. Jerusalem correspondent 
of the London Express in an Interview.

“We are faced at this moment with 
a grave national rebellion in which we' 
have the sympathy and if need be the 
support of not only of Moslem Arat)p>f'  ̂

-  g * ‘
of whole of Arabia with its sixty mil
lions of people.

“There will' be peace in the im
mediate future as far as wp can pre
serve It. We will not oppose British 
bayonets but what Great Britain must 
understand to that the grave events 
you have witnessed here have little 
really to do with the Wailing Wall.

"They go back much farther. They 
go baok indeed to the Balfour declara
tion (that which advanced the Pales
tine national home Idea) of 1917. You 
may rappreqa Live - present disorders and

er be made while Great Britain con
tinues the policy of the Balfour dec
laration.

“The whole of Arabia to aroused."
The grand mufti's warning came as 

the British military seemed slowly but 
surely re-establshing peace through
out mo6t of Palestine, where nearly 200 
have been killed and 300 seriously 
wounded in fighting between Moslem 
Arabs and Jews during the last nine 
days.

Madeline Tarpley
Piano and Theory 

Now enrolling students for 
Fall Term 

Phone 38 505 N. Gray
ay suppress me*present uLsurarrs ana

/R fA C S  WEIL W R O N G  SUPPLY
719 South Cuyler Pampa
102& N. Main Borger
W& carry a complete line o f welding and 
cutting apparatus, supplies and sundries 
for both oxy-acetylene -and arc processes.

BAY & NIGHT SERVICE
Phone 399

C O M . . .

TTIND THIS STYLE
SEE THElSTYLES

THE BEST-MESSED MEN WELL SPONSOR
% 1 -Ip’V'.f - ‘ "Y* rw+f T .1 .V *r'T ' * ' i t

TU ESD AY. SEPTEMBER 3

During this unusual Style Exhibit, a representative 
of the Society Brand Establishment, one o f the 
oldest, largest and most reliable makers of fine 

clothes, will present their complete lines of new 
i fall styles and custom tailoring woolens.

This will be an outstanding exhibit o f smart styles, 

fine quality and exceptional values.

Visitors may be measured by Society Brand's tailor

ing expert for either ready-to-wear or made- 
measure clothes. Comm —  bm our pitert.

o
of Quality Merchandise For Men”

A M - I l l l l . l l l



TO WORK■ ■ 1 9 1 1
ON LABOR DAY

Mandell and An 
Old Rival Fight 

in Week’s Bouts

•Y GAYLE TALBOT. JR. 
Associated Press Spssrts Writer

Texas league athletes will work over
use before holiday crowds in four cit-

NEW YORK, Sept. 2. (AV-The cur- 
(rent week's boxing program brings to 
tthe fore two lightweights who were 
jbitter rivals a half dozen years ago—
[Sammy Mandell fcnd Sid Terris, 
j Since their two meetings in 1923 and 
1925, Mandell had risen to the light
weight championship, a title he sp

ies today. Doubleheaders were sched- Pe“ rs destined to hold for some time 
uled at Port Worth, Dallas. Waco and to com*‘ Terris, famed as the "Ghetto 
Houston, with the double conflict be- Ohost.' has been on the down trail
tween the 8pudders and Cats holding f°r more than a year with the end of at Braves field yesterday. The game 
major interest. * >his lon8 rtl>8 career in sight. [yesterday left him .twenty-nine more

The leading oilers trade adieu to [ After his knockout defeats last year1 
ftoUth Texas yesterday with two and ‘ he hands of Jimmy McClarnin and 
one-half games left of the six-game Ray Miller, Terris has been trying to 
lead with which they began their ex- come back with more or less success, 
cunion three weeks ago. Houston. [His come-back campaign reaches a 
starting on a final Jaunt through the! critical moment on Tuesday night

RUTH TO RAID 
TREASURY BY 
HEAVY HITTING
BY WILLIAM l . t'HIFMAN 

Associated Press Sports Writer
I  With the Pirate bubble exploded, 
major league teams swing into labor 
day with little to offer the fans except 
Babe Ruth's home run race against 
time. The Babe slammed his fortieth

down the run
time Sports just

northern sector, held 
ner-up position, with 
half a notch behind.

Thanks to an unexpected display of 
spirit by the Cubs in their four-game 
series against the Spudders. Houston 
was able to gain a iull contest over the j against

when he faces the sturdy, hard-hitting 
young Seminole Indian. Pete Nobo, of 
Tampa. Fla., in a ten-round bout at 
the Queens boro stadium.

circuit drives tc earn an increase in 
Ms annual $70,000 check.

The Babe's own record of sixty 
made two years ago is safe from any 
ned threats at this moment, but an
other September such as the one he 
experienced In 1927 would give him 
about fifty-six for the season.

After being cuffed about by the 
Athletics all season, the Senators turn-

week-end. Del Pratt's pupils made it | Vincentini of Chile, In a 
two out of three by taking the first »t the Chicago stadium 
game of yesterday's double bill. 7 to night.
«, and then holding the Spudders to " •
a 7-7 draw in the nightcap. Harris 
and Thurman limited the leaders to 
six blows in the opener. The Spuds 
vrtre forced to score three runs in the 
seventh inning o; the afterpiece to tie 
up and force it into extra periods.

Inability to hit the slants of Dick 
Morrell in the pinches cost the Buffs j 
a 5 to 1 verdict to the Sports and pre- | 
vented their taking advantage of the 
8pudders' discomfiture The Shreve- j 
porters. drove Hlneliart from the j 
mound In'the first, but were held down 
by Rose the rest of the way.

The Steers closed a disastrous stay 
at Beaumont by dropping the final tilt 
12 to 6. Three straight losses just 
about washed out their hopes for this 
half.- Four Mav chunkers were pound
ed for IS hits by Robertson's fractious 
crew, Kelly leading the attack with 
t#o doubles and two singles.

“Skinny" O'Neal, who went to San 
Antonio in the Messenger deal, allow- { 
ed the Panthers only six hits in the 
final at Fort Worth, winning 9 

, The Indians drove Phillips to 
and then worked on McCabe.

ten-rounder j  availed himself of the opportunity to
on Friday

National League

insert several of his second string.
Ken Holloway pitched the Indians 

to a 5 to 0 victory over the White Sox 
at Chicago, and George Uhle checked 
the Browns sufficiently for the Tigers 
to win. 7 to 4.

Limping home from their chastise
ment at Pittsburgh, the Cubs found 
50.000 clamoring a welcome to them 
from the stands about Wrigley field. 
The Bruins responded by smashing 
Jess Haines and Carmen Hill for ten 
rounds which defeated the Cardinals 
10 to 3.

Tire Pirates treated themselves to a

to 3. 
cover

Baseball Data
National League 

Boston 8; New York 4. 
Philadelphia 15-8: Brooklyn 2-6. 
8t. Louis 3; Chicago 10. 
Pittsburgh 9; Cicinnati 7.

Team W. L. Pet.
Chicago .............. ........... 84 41 .672.
Pittsburgh ........... ..........  72 52 .581
New Yrok .............. 67 58 .536
St. Louis ......... 62 .492
Brooklyn .. ....... 68 451
PlUladelphta ....... ..............56 69 448
Cincinnati ......... ..........  52 73 .416
Boston .................. 75 .395

American League
Team W L. Pct.j

Philadelphia ....... 41 .680
N*w Y ork .............
St. Louis.............. ..........  66 59 .528
Cleveland............. 59 .524
Detroit ................. 66 .472
Washington......... .............57 67 46C
Chicago ................. 75 .400
Boston .............. .............44 83 .347

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet.

Innings. The game was notable, first 
because nobody but Hed Lucas was the 
defeated pitcher, and secondly because 
Ervin B’-ame. the hitting pitcher.

er at Redland field for a home run In 
the .fifth with two on base. He had 
to have relief from Remy Kremer on 
the mound .however, and Kremer got 
credit for winning.

The Phillies won both games at Eb- 
bets field 15 to 2 and 8 to 6. Larry 
Benton cracked again, and the Braves 
defeated the Giants 8 to 4 at the Polo 
Grounds.

Three Threats in
Texas Golf Meet

American League 
Cleveland 5; Chicago 0. 
Detroit 7: St. Louis 4. 
Philadelphia 3: Washington 
New York 6; Boston 4.

12.

Texas League 
Shreveport 6: Houston 1. 
Dallas 6: Beaumont 12.
Port Worth 3; San Antonio 9. 
Wltchlta Palls 6-7: Waco 7-7.

Westehn League 
Tulsa 10-6; Oklahoma City 8-4. 
ToprUa 8-C: Wichita 4-1. 
Omaha 8-2: Des Moines 1-10. 
Pueblo 8: Denver 2.

American Association 
Toledo 4-4: Columbus 0-3. 
Louisville 5; Indianapolis 3. 
Milwaukee 10; Kansas City 6. 
St. Paul 8; Minneapolis 4.

Wichita Palls ......................39
Houston ............ 37
Shreveport ........................... 36
Dallas ................................. 34
Port Worth ................. .. . ..3 3
Beaumont ......................... ..32
Waco ..............................  32
San Antonio ......................1 7

609

LAREDO. Sept. 2. .(A*)—The problem 
of stopping Waldon Haynes. Hill 
Cocke, and Qeorge Cummings faced 
players in the annual Lower Gulf 

.569 Coast Golf association tournament as 
563 play over the last 27 holes was to bC- 
.523 ; Bin today.
506 [ Haynes of Mercedes took a score of 
4921 HI for yesterday's 27 holes in Class

Western League
Tram W.

T u lsa ...............     .88
Oklahoma C ity .................... 78
Omaha ................................. 74
Wichita ..........  74
Des Moines ......... ...............72
Denver ................................. 66
Topeka ........... ; . . . . . _____.65
Pueblo _________   62

Southern Association 
Memphis 8: Chattanooga 4. 
Nashville 9: Little Rock 5.
New Orleans 1; Birmingham 7. 
(Only games scheduled*

Athletics Take
First Yank Game

SIXTH JUROR ACCEPTED
IN TRIAL OF STRIKERS

I CHARLOTTE. N. C . Sept. 2. <AV- 
Labor day found the Mecklenburg su- 
i>eror court continuing its efforts to 
obtain a Jury to try sixteen men and 

I women accused of the murder of G. 
F. Aderholt. chief o f ' police of Gas
tonia In a strike shooting affrav. The 
effort met with more success than It 
did on Saturday and the sixth man 
questioned. G. L. Benson of Newell, 
was accepted. He was the eighth man 
to enter the Jury box.

A. Cocke, 
Class 
Coi 
Clai

a Mission Hope, topped 
B with 130 and Cummings of 
i Christ! was out in front in 

card of 132.C ^ j « i  a

PHILADELPHIA. 8ept. 2. (AV-The 
Athletics annexed the first of the 
two-holiday games with the New York 
Yankees today, winning the morning 
game 10 to 3. Quinn, held the Yan
kees t o il scattered hits, out pitching 
Ptpgras. Moore. Rhodes, and Nekola. 
Simmons and Dykes hit home runs for 
the A's.

Score:
New York .........  100 000 002—3; i t ; 0
Philadelphia 006 020 llx—10: 16: 0 

Pi pgr as Moore. Rhodes. Nekola and 
Dickey: Quinn and Cochrane.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Hulme left Sat
urday to spend their vacation in New 
Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. Odus Culwell left yes
terday morning to spend a vacation lr 
Pecos and points of Interest In Coloradc

'
0

Lett Ua Be Your Druggist* 
PAM PA DRUG STORES
“Tha Glad-To-See-You Store*” 

88* All ANY Doctor * Prescription* 
Phone*:

Store* Wo. 1^ 6 3 6 ; Wo. 2, 230

Mrs. Houston Park vikited her par
ents ii/ Amarillo yesterday and today

w

SOLES
HEELS

An expert Job 
that will pro
long the life 
of your shoes. I

Mack sShoe Shop
PHONE 819 

119 A South Cuyler

F U R N I T U R E
We carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city!

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
- ‘Your Credit Is Good”  ' 

PHONE 181

^  r -The Mohair Living Room Suite
*IN OUR

' AUCTION WINDOW
i* priced today at ’

S90.00

lost

Mandell. making his first appearance jad 1° win, 12 to 3. Sad Sam Jones was 
since his successful title defense right, and the Senators smacked every- 

Tony Canzoneri. battles Luis [thing served them. Connie Mack

(Including Games of Sept. 1)
(By the Associated Press). j

National
Batting—Hermap. Robins. 397. 
Runs—Hornsby, Cubs. 123.
Runs batted in—Ott, Giants, 127. 
Hits—O'Doul. Phillies. 201.
Doubles—Frederick, Robins. 45. 

"'Triples—L. Wanet. Pirates. 16. 
Homers—Klein. Ptftllies, 36.
Stolen bases—Cuyler. Cubs. 33. 
Pitching—Bush. Cubs, won

4 . k
American

Batting—foxx. Athletics/ .375. 
Runs—Fff;x, Athletics; Gehringer, 

Tigers; Gehrig, Yankees. 1 IkO.
Runs batted ,in—Simmons. Athletics, 

126.
Hits—Simmons. Athletics. 1(0. 
Doubles—Manush. Browns. 39. 
Triples—Miller, Athletics, Fonseca. 

Indians, 14.
Hon.e.s—Ruth,-Yankees, 40 
Stolon bases—Gehringer, XJgsri 
Pitching—Zachary, Yankees, wptu 10.

lost none. _____  ’’ V< \ jn ^

JONES FAVORED 
TO TAKE GOLF 
TITLEOFU.S.A.

X.

By ALAN J. GOULD 
Associated Press Sports Editor 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif., Sept 2. UP) 
—The tumult and shouting of the pre
liminary golfing bouts, the practice 
putts and the predictions gave way to
day to the serious business of qualify
ing for the amateur championship of 
the United States.

Out along the picturesque shore* of 
Carmel Bay 139 golfers, the best ama
teur talent that can be procured by 
America. Great Britain and Canada, be
gan gathering beto-e , lie fog had lifted 
to start the tttleGiest. All of the ex
perts and most of the onlookers not In
fluenced by sentiment, family ties or 
partisan-ship, regard the quest as some 
what In vain merely because the 140th 
golfer In the big field happens to be 
Robert T. Jones, Jr., of Atlanta, winner 
6f the championship four times in the 
last five years.

Jones, in spite of the fact he is 
taping a strong field on a course whose1 
deceptive hazards c*an wreck anybody's

hopes if given hair a chance, was a 2 
to *• favorite to successfully defend his 
crown in advance of the title competi
tion. There were few takers even 
such amazing golf odds.

Today, with a former major league 
third baseman, Arthur * Tilly* Shafer 
of Los Angeles, first off the starting 
tec. the field settled down for the open
ing 18 holes of qualifying competition. 
The process will be repeated tomorrow 
and the 32 low scorers will qualify for 
match play, beginning Wednesday.

Daily News want-ads bring result*.

A t e i i c r
Insukanci Every hum

Office in Denebeim Buildii 
Phone 531

»■

a nas : ; :T-ranni

CRAFTSMEN IN
SHEET METAL—

are here ready and able to meet 
all requirements for a*to sheet 
metal repairs. Ne motorist 
need drive a car on. which the 
body or fenders have been da
maged through accident or 
made unhgJiUy' a* the result of 
rust and corrosion. Whenever 
you require work of this kind 
you will save money by letting 
us serve you.

M URRY AUTROMOBILE W O R K S
PttONE 401

y
U  U,

^ — %

2
OKI T O E T

1

s

Buying Power

Two fancy pillows free with the suite. It will be re
duced $5.00 per day unitl sold. Come in and make a 
bid.

'"THERE never was a time in the history of Mer- 
chandising, when economic distribution meant so 

much to the People of America, as right now.
The J. C. Penney Company, with more than a thou
sand Department Stores in 48 States, is helping 
Millions of Families to get the utmost in Values.
Buying for More Than a Thousand Stores means 
very larg  ̂ savings on everything* we Buy, and sub
stantially lower prices to all our Customers.
More than that—it means Better Qualities, Better 
Workmanship,*Better Materials, Better Values—all 
A T  LOW ER P R IC E S— than would otherwise be 
possible.

4
j {

4!
Ml \

Our New Store Will Soon Be Opened Here -  <•••••»

It will be a thoroughly Modem 
Store in which you can buy 
with Confidence. Everything 
we sell will PROVE up ana 
SQ U A R E up with those ideals 
that will merit your continued 
patronage.
Only as we serve can we hope to 
succeed. And thru our Values 
and our Service we expect to 
W IN and HOLD your confi
dence.
Economy of operation is an 
important part o f our plah.

Cash Prices and no Deliveries 
means large saving in overhead 
expense and Lower Prices for 
Quality Goods.

Complete new stocks o f Dry 
Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Cloth
ing, Furnishings, Shoes, Notions, 
will be ready for your inspection.

In the New Store you will find 
a friendly attitude o f helpful
ness. . It will be a Home Store 
for Home Folks.

*

%

4%

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY, Inc.
PAMPA FURNITURE COMPANY Store N i. 1085 I Pampa, Texas

N. W . Corner Cuyler St. &. Kingsmill Ave.
“ Quality Higher Than Price”

307-309 West Foster Phone 105

.«a4fe .A.
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T W O  B E ST B U Y S  IN 
P A M  P A

Newlarjje 5-room brick, with 
g itra x e , only $8750.00.
Nc-W 5-room frame with gar- 
*tge, only $2750.00.
•ttoth in Beautiful Wynnelea

H . P . H A D F IE L D  &  C O . 
i O f f ic e  on  G rq yn ji*

FOR SALE—Da vis Birtxiue~Csle. 321
W. roster Ave. Owner }eav( 'wuuk

railroad ou Claret), 
latr

cr Jerseys. Tuesday

don highway. Estes & Ktrttenda!
h -g .. *■;» H _ *. ■ I^-*P

E8 FOR SALE- Jonathans notr. 
ItdouH Wlnesap and Kpitienbiii'g 

-  (I) or truck Jolt.
— 1 qf Canadian. J. C. 

exftr, 125-Bc
fX>R BALK—Air Line seven tube 

with tunes and 
9043, Pam pa

APPI.l 
Dt4li

later. Wl 
Orthnrd. 
StuiJei. Currad

luud speaker

FOR SALE—at bargain Five section 
ranch in Hemphill county. Eight 

dollars per acre, good term*, linnrovrcl 
farms priced tt> sell. ©. A. "Witt, Box i i  
Canadian. Texas. __ lab-,.
TOR SALE—Stand new saddle. Cfiedp 

if taken at once. Frank Chance Har
ness Shop. , - iaa-3p

W a n te d

F o r  R en t
.-£Li

RENT—Balcony space In Pam pa 
No. 2. v 124-tfc

RENT- Southeast bedroom next 
bath; gentlemen preferred. Cull 

124-4p
RENT—4-rgom furnished house; W l 

h and garage. 3 blocks West 1-2 g 
North Red Ball Station. Borgcr see 
tent. 26-3p • Co.

WANCTEb—Used furniture. Will pay 
highest prices. Malone Furniture Co, 

Phone 18L_______ ___________ Bi-Up
WISH TQ TRACE Equity in new.

live-room brink residence lor lot. 
Address Box 102H. City, or call 610 
North Sumner, Priest addition. 12ti-3p
WANTED—Nurse to take care I 

lurnisli room and board and 
Phone J. M. Quinn. 9028.
PARM WANTED-wNcar I’ampa, suit

able lor general Thrilling and dulry- 
lng. 11 a bargain write me lull dev 
criptton knd price J. l>. Baker, Mena 
Arkansas. , v?* \ _________ liiib-aB
WANTEU — Girl to Uke care of liousA 

inquire 316 Gillespie Mrs. Gilbert12t-»p

2lcan cut young man with

Conclusion

’PAH

Special 
Today Piki

X&tttt. 4 - v t 5* f tjt COLOJIAna gp
CLlTVIIttAffny, Ohio, Seift. ‘ ' 2. tPy— 2i UPt—JM Pmllipb of Colorado Springs 

The! Nafiapa* «alr i w s  breeaw to ■ dktrhig a specially built car that pi 
, ronehtskpi today with the Nnigh of-the Hhultz last year piloted to A cdul 

-  JjwttriiUip derby from Los Angeles, moot record, today took first place in t... 
'ppectacuiar of the distgpee flights. wad open class, first' of the eleventh ant

to Smash Record
■ j r a

METROPOLITAN AIRPORT. LosU  windiagup demonstration
-rngeles, Sbpt 2. f/Pi—Major John Wood''skill by pitots surpassing any___ _ ___
topk off in Ids LockHeed-Vega mono-1'in  tint ten-day carnival of speed and

daring.

_____ flying nual Pike's Peak hill clltab events, In
Angeles, sk|rt. 2. i/Pi—Major John Woodtskill by pitots surpassing anything seen 18 'htintites. 22 8-10' feronnf '

i JOe Uhser of Colorado ’Springs, in a 
front-wheel drive, whs Ikcbnd In 10;-  

,00(> at st*ke, racers from 91 ^  "Cannon batT Baker, In' a ffcttr-
Los Angeles today were led by Henry wheel drive, third In 19:12.8; Robert
J: Brown, Cleveland-New York air m ail'M*son- fourth. 19:15.6; Louis UrMr, 
pilcg. with a flytni time of 13 hours, .fifth. 19:34; Jerry tThser, sixth. 26:- 
15 minutes and seven seconds, accord- ^2^; and Angelo Clmlno, seventh, sor
ing to, the- timing ot the. judges. bi

plane at 1 a. m. today In Uur hope or 
making a non-stop flight to Cleveland. With $, 
In less than 13 hours, 1* minutes.* rhark 
set by Lieut. Henry Brown yesterday.

Wood's plane took the air with case 
and immediately headed into the East.
It carrtfcd 485 gallons' of gasoline.
Russell Ward, a mechanic, accompanied 
Wood 1 ;  v

This was Major Wood's second at
tempt to reach Cleveland as a compet
itor in the non-*stop race, th e  first try. 
last Saturday, ended at WlUar, N. M 
toiler Wix>d arid Ward were forced 
down by a clogged fuel line 

Major Wood was the last of the en
trants in tpc race for $10,000 priap 
money, to take the air. Lieutenant 
Rrcwm Cleveland air mall pitot, loft 
yesterday in the lace of adverse wen 
ther reports, bettering by 33 minutes, in 
Seconds Lee Fchoenliair's mark set al •
Buist a week ago. Captain Turner, win *f.' 
arrivpd Saturday 9C minutes behind " 
Schoenhair's time, v.as 
failure to land between the specified 
hours of 1 and 6

Empire
•- , •sgefFw*/; - 1*. * ; w*d **. *

tf>e Kpapirc companies tor August Is as
follow*; ji * .toAJjS l .*?
7 twenty-six oroduclng oil wells were 
tpmpletod SUirtn* jtfie, mouth, and they ( 
ia4 * cumWiied prnduetton of I
LOU barrels. Tim e pruduelug gas 1 
we$s we^t cpim>le^jdtfor the «** dlvl- il

having A
tkm of 109 million civile teet. 
f Seventeen of this twenty-six oil wells1 

■I in kaiuac atyd tiuil ■'V

Of tfttl 1 
ptajw

Cowboys ettlier were even or  c 
dudux nil of 1 

the ninth inntog,
| -iiyss big bat spelled disaster for 

>1 produc-; l*nd with a home run that began
sigth-run Coleman rally.-1

Brown landed yesterday afternoon i ThB co,,rse extendi 11.9 miles, plus I 
btoUcTthan an horn ahead of the lime 2 00 Ioct “ P •*»«» mountainside.
catablishad hy LwJ 8oima*h»ir. Los i ------

lit, remained la Ttir- rase tWs morn- Srtf
ig. John P. Woode. of Wassatu WlA EDISON, lie  . SflH- 2. </P>—Angered 

stuck to his plans for 1 lie f item after bv * f-prtmar*l hbto Iwr paregto. Im- 
AH Goebel, winner of the Dole prise “ usc sh<‘ attended a moving pic- 
race to Honolulu, had withdrawn be- UH* *how Sunday. Miss P ea rce  
cause of unsatisfactory condlUon ot his Eammack of this t:lty. cohituitfed suj-

Latid Man Dies
HARLINGEN, Sept. 2. William 

H. Stelfiits, 48. lower Rio Grande valley 
land developer, died of typiiold fever at 
McAllen today.

—m— 1 1
Another Gin Burns

FREDERICMSfBURG. Sept. 3. i/P,—To

RENT—4-room modern duplex. 1 
406 8omerVille Call 

C System. tfc

h y to work as salesman the mounting But of Texas cotton gins 
Bowen at rhut baunders^MT, ^ troyed by ftre wlthin the Iajlt fcw

AND BOARD—In 
tf men only. 825 

Phone 728-W.
West

private
KtnfS-
126-IfC

RENT—Nice front bedrocim in 
(tern home: close in; gentJetuen 
Phone 155-J. 127-lp

,weeks the Pfeil gin jit Willow City, near 
here, was added yesterday. The*struc-

WANTED—1"to rent or lensc apartment J,urp replaced one Mown up In an ex* 
or sinall bungalow ; furnished or tin- [ptoslon Ot 1925 Which killed two men 

furnished. Phone 875. 125-3p and injured. others. ■
* * v -* ir  ’. ' ■t e t r xr* '

lilane.

Pirates Low Again

PITTHBURGH. I.i.. Copt. 2. (/Pi — 
Vitfsburghs back-sliding Pirates lest 
She morning game of a Labor day dou- 

uu.nvr» W!UU« with Cincinnati here today,
disqualified lor. 7 f10''5- . A crowd of about 12.000 saw 

^ S g * t h r  gan 1 >
ftt

CHICAGO. Sept. 2.' wn—The Cubs 
waitoped St. LottbK II to 7, to the 

ntog game today to a wild lilting 
leuntest. Hack Wlkon and Hornsby 
Connected wth home runs. Nearly 50,- 
07. witnessed the eontaat. . '

i Daily News’ want-ads ortog results.

cldr last night by sltoolini; herself In
the

Ilrmo Leader Hies
KANSAS CITY. Sepf. 2..i/t'i -Mich 

J. Pcndergast. 62, former fity.
Add Democratic leader, diet! here to
day after a' long lllncsh My, ftenHif- 
gast was a brother of T. J. penderfeast. 
leader of the "goat” faction In 
sas City Democratic circles.

Wolf Island, near Darien, G'a„ 
lighthouse site for 100 years, may be
come a refuge for'coastal bllbirds.

:U e - '
A school to teach the principals of 

breeding silver loxes has opened In 
Munich.

.. production was 135 barrels.
-St well wjp, Patterson No. 1-C ip Sec.( 

“  U tr O f^ w a d  county. whliUi wgs 
on August 12 in a sand froai 

‘ tabbed 800 
hfing' shot: 
dtlllTug: 31 

. »  to Tex- 
wo' 'In New Mexico and one to 

Arkaiytas. " ' T ”  '
---------  -----

An ancient village on the North 
Sea Island Ot Syjt gradually Is. being 
uncovered, with the wind shifting a
‘J W ___ *  JgWu».fT* «M -

General Ouldodr 
. - A d v e r tU in g  •- , 

Let. i f*  F ig u re  Y o u r  

Neon and flfetric
“ flu

wM
r r -

■ M N n
W, X. Jrea^MgV'

‘ results.

Loot a n d  I  ou n d

t

FOR RENT—IWo room apartment, A- 
ilts only, lit  Gray 3t.______ 127-lp

RENT—Half duplex; bills oeid.
jer road, 2 bloc:..r west of Wards 

Af i jfket._________ _________ ‘ 22-2P
FOR RENT-Nicely fumtshed bedrooni. 

bath Inquire 436 North Somerville.^

FOR RENT-45-rogoni unturnished hous 
on East.Poster Plxme 49, »  127-lp

i p ; FOR SALE
LOST—Brindle Boston Screw tall. Phone 

501-J or Jones-Everctt Muchlne Co., 
and receive reward. 12r>-3c

—-------.---- —--r r - r - r'J'.,‘ * . .  ̂ \■
LOST—Boston screwtail bull pup." brin 
die. Answers to name oi Pug. lteiurn to. 
Vox IUnn. Finley-Banks Add. Reward 1

12■-2p
“ post Boy.^Ohio, got Its name from 
a murder victim. It was named ft#
a mail carrier slain in the early days

uoco, oak noon- built-in 
One bedroom lias an outside 
Shrubbery, walks, good double 

garage. The owner., of Otto house has 
.reduced the pico $800. It can now be 
boiiKht for $4,000, $500 down payment, 

i balance monthly. Located within one 
I Mock of tlie high school, this house 

never been priced' uniter $4800.
mall hoqeo located in a restricted 

strict.. Furnished and ready to move
Whcrj- beer w a s h e d  Mushrooms

now grow,
cry.

to a Madison, iVis., brew-

FOR R1 partnu 
phone

. , More ttam 2 000.000 ixnmds of wool H
KENt IsTwo room furnished a- were handled by the South Dakota IT  
ne^. Third door north ot^TCle- CoCperatlve Wool growers tills year

—

tote

real buy at $750. $100 down, 
like rent.

JBOU0& ~
mT w"
men tli 

in 
.$21

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS . .

ARCHIE COLE M . D-
■HTrtlCIAN AND I W O W 1PHTSICIAN

First Nation Baa* 
O B l«  Hours ia to t M  *0 * 

• Phone • Office i

f O N T k a t  fO M *

L. L E M O N S

±
D R  W . B.

P h jrw cia n  an d  Snrjrp'in 
Office in Smith Bldlf- 
Residence Phone 114 

**.' Office Phone 232 ^
O R  v T P i m v j ^ N C f  

FHTB1CIAN AND m o w

... HENRY
O nsiW  OU Field Oontrsrttn* 
Office. New Bdtoetder HoDI 

Office Pbom MO-***. Phoue W -J

R  A

Storing

, i

Offlos, pver nrst NstKWtoT sBn» 
Office Hours 9 *0 l*- 4  >A 8 

r»ffv» Phoo* ir> nnsklimn

D^t. J . h 7  K E L L E Y  r
Phygician and Surgeon

Special attention diseases of 
children

Office Over 1st National Bank 
Office Hours 9 to 12— 1 to 4
■ d ST. ROY A. WEBB

Phvaician and Surgeon 
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:30 p. m.-ainl 7:30^ p- 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282. ■, ^____

DSL c T pT c a l l i s o n
osteopathic Physicrnn XUdr-. S rrg*on 
Osteopathy. Stirgery.. Obstetr*. :v. Lab
oratory Diiigshsin. ■ > -
Office I tours B;00 a Ji». to S ,7. in.

Call* st sfl horns *
Rm 14-18 Stolth Bldg. rei. 71-

Dr. J. y .  McCalli*ter
CHIROPRACTOR rt 

Rooms 20-21 Smith Bldg.
• Phone 9Vf-

P h o n a  8 8 ® </

■8" >' » T - ------------T
W. R. KAUFMAN 

A reh R W t 
White D a w  B ld g .

PICTURE FRAMING

p ic t u ; FRAMING
i ’■share** k

lATge Aadrtweat U
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

COMPANY

, chicken 
$20(£ £ £ )

Addition. 50 
iwn. *40. per
jin  $5500. 4

Addition, 
lirsrtrtavc. die. 76 foot lront-

duplex.
nd hntli.aecli.

f 'n iH  in j

> rep m
stucco

iu'-cj) on pavement. Garage.

n.f gafsgr tfli 
Corner .JacaUoni in-. North Addition. 

\ roai haSc. 6 rooms strictly modem, 
2-car garage. $5500. Terms.

Ccok-Adams Addition -Brick home. 
$6700 Term*. ,  ,

Furnished $ room muter*  abuse end 
2-car garage. $450p0. *750 cash. . •< 

Furnished 5 room bilek. $4W*. '
Comer location; oh payed street, 6 

room stucco, bathroom and separate 
shower bath. Very roomf7 Screened

. f a t e

EYE SPECIALIST 
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Bye Bight Bpeelslist 
la  Paapa Every Bstardsy 

Ofries is  Fsthere* Drag teen  I *  * 
LAWYERS

>* i i ■ ' ■ " ~ ...-T1
< S T U D E R , S T E N N IS  I f  

S T U D F R
hAWYUU

CIVIL ENGINEER
‘  . * *

WARREN T. FOX. C, E. 
locations and Oil Field Work 
3; i .-v r. Plant Bites 
NVxt Dwor to W*Bt»em Union 
office 1’hnne 7 Rpsjdeiye  336 >rnc'

Groceries and Marktets

I F.N'i)RK: K 'B OROCER Y &
•> MARKET I 

“ RcjftHar P«y Way Specials” 
Country eggs, young hens and 

fryers.
Quality guaranteed —  prices 

lowest.
Plenty of parking room. We

v— r. ___
5 rootn modem heufo. East front, 

close, in en pavementt *8000. •
New 5 room house and garage,near 

school. $3700. $500 down 
4 rom stucco, well located. $2800. 

Only $350 down
4 room strictly modem home. $2500. 

$500 rash,
Good 3.

fire-place, etc. Gi
2 room hows*
3 room Jioiise,
House 14x14 and tot.

2 room hoiaie, w»t«r ‘
lK,users11h a t f  h S M i l T t o  Wlleox Ad- 
a w '  f r o ^ l w ’Lw ^fi*'toitos anS°now

™  & h o w  You can buy
i hr so homth With yniir rfnt. money. Wc 
cm. sell into iiTaiiy tort ol Pampo 
Come ia and see us,

F.G^WORKMAN
Morris Drue Store . Fho,lc 112 Next to Woolworth*
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» or* ii i ik  ii »< u im ,M .u  'oukvrt like ■ fm lerHer.'Ybe *■» |ili« nav sb* stepped lots-s B«*
S S jU X *  i n  H21 c*raters found Him In the Hour uqto St .Ihcatotlq#, sod lbs w*y hec*im there .*»»

ir’». iw injjjM i *  IRtai.s nf»r " f  • scliool bouse, waiting b«a got^H er. beggn AP *toa- fl» . {,.........
...u»K nre*«*»..i . .s..«r sk* Dsibapa fur » Utils Iti.onn b .v Uie lloieshe reac‘ ......................
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% 0 rlotm niter In
M l _t.leiiannf nniiirip(> liirrhar* J * #

"•I Nr<8ini'«N%!«lN|UH. * lW *Wfi wrlir* ‘  ‘

.m.» jt w .
sad tired, and disappointed

>4 Stt
liks-AO,

r hotel, h* <ei*iM  avquaiined Wlm 
‘ A M c,a ah'1 Soto „U« J -  she asked. ",i;h*»ij8 „  
Inning lo eqd. Then L,(.(ore dejeuner Jp .Stroll down 

. "*■ i Juuiru iiij boat Into the lobby t’oife VitoIiIo. If you ears 1*“
pffK  i.e/l day she wsnt on an orfhehotH  * • ”  t $ioih looked blank.■ ....... . .. .  • •■qu.idn. ____v-.-v l

erupted so long, log* ■ ■ ■
i kilo.
he*

excursion steanv;r .10 the
slano of Xjaprl, wliere the Kqnso

___ , . . .w  ■ if^perpr Tihorius yve'd.,*nd skg-
" : n  X M f x b r z m v ,  tu"».** nw *.. Sal* , ss Egyptian nby named Hypsto*
’JU SETU rZ  ■ *; who was alaughterea on an altar"■** H •** “ "W W  W.If I,In .. rt rna a tfi 1 n .  1  '

Serif Sl«fre»

• tolry lato when aha sag It, Dyy- 
ha* fcisita «r m« ii* whi nnfl ttip upper world »»#d dis-
HRrWRp hum «hrn ikp

h«*r __nil Invnllil,
Imp* will rpvp*

On i <* i* t*i
4is*$ly fnnmi'irr* in 4̂«»f. nhi o sshte atolls tMlisi >>%%

ik‘ rollffkt* s>ln*Msmriirt' Him *I|b •kff dimter* Itiif git *'Mi II$p.*' Nhr isks• nh#» rnrp M> Hrr »i__fllrm llsslljr rsteirlully iipsn 
dfiNrfrnrff. |gr«MI$lflr.

A little l«tef m*r *g)U fs»» iiiMp H r«l. M«|l> ffffWM Him In itr wf|P her Then «fer Ih\ i trelief t»i.*«l$pr 
hsi tosy *®to Seennmd. 
sm v »it> ox WFnt jTM* sTOHt 

eilAPTKH f|tVI 
F lip  sum was sparkling on .the
* water when rbe , C’oct* Blao 

coiuano rods the shtlHiig sSa Into 
chd Bay of'Naples tyP'D »ioo4 S> 
the tali beside an qj-udUs l$tS» 
English man. who took off bis 
glasses to rgb away the molstlr*

His 'voles, was irediuloni with 
einottoh. as be murmured.
‘ Italllit O Italia! thou who Dasi

within a dreadful cava 
. At Capri everyone Hues in *
rowboat, to visit the Blue tjrouo, 
Molly tell, as ilKingh

"Punts verctilo.v Slgnnrlna

appeared. APd. sbp w*» too ths* 
hollow, sartbv in the mldat of s 
twilight yf blue Brs.. ^ e  walls 
vase of a, ghostly and /ayslerlous 
blue, like. tjie pslsi W >*f cfairlea 

? «»»* »  east up spar kilns dropsTile whVds fast op sparkling drops 
ft  a l glegmed ll|s. OioUpAnds of
tow els-, 1 f t .  §«>.* .. . .  . . .

And L|ie old boatman; bedding 
across fils oars, wh is pared tbs* 
the waters »or* .,^Jl of sirens, 
with arms ’.Ike miesplhughthg and 
lilteaK i& the Waves, and rh^ng 
0(« 1n , .But they, could be teen 

| dmy by little children, and N4D 
■fgii. women horn, on Sunday.

•MjIIv W ed. Naples, and stayed 
Ihgpf n TumilRhl niiilii* cittpl 

beauty,” 1 »nM Blnvh.. and •-'.(ting blue loh
sbe whispercc t*L< . .̂ 1

ogetlcally. be.um- t»> »; si •; • -  decided. t$*re
*•»*. could PuA break. Into *<.>■ imtoi ln y . I-HVI in. it- 2a* h wail 
*190;.', ... *1o»y had always eunen ,i,g it. .t « . a. ► mfi Naptos 
people who can breathe an appro •arl; one !***iuiiu Mi.t .-rrlved In 
prlate bit of poetry for almua. RH»,s ).,■ lop.-nrun lint ilisra 
every occasion. Vs* no ivitSf ih w  i, .m mm. dad

"It ’fills the air ground with tho'fgh sue lo.tered for weeks, 
beauty.‘ ” he declared o u - m M

>■

T h e.rf .1 glfi of 
* ft ’A ;uV*£y!’ 

—a Utliv kpotoge

She nodded somberly 1nd

s
14X14 and tot. S*56. *100 riown

house, water and gna. *750.. 
n tip past tnwitl' twenty new
have- h

ivii(giir<ewe

BUY In FINLEY-BANKS

ai*.i

314t N . P h 0 n$ 58IJ

M isce lla n e o u s
FVT-VT----- Wr, . !VW.Si ff *w«—

M A D A M E  N E W S O M E
BlretrkS T rdA tnicnbr

R o o m  4 'B l 'u n o w i B u ild in g  
Office H ou rs 

7  A  M .  to  7  E. M* 
Phone 983W rfor # p o iM -

>  m en t *- • L..

Two 2-room houses, furnished! and 
I one real nice 4-room residence (kvater, 
lights, and gas in each house) and 
two 50-fL lots- ALL Jor. only $2J 00.00 
—8500.00 down payment and reason- 
gbie'-terms: on balance. ThertWgfl)h$ 
houses rent, furnished, for $35.00 each 
per motith.

Now, it you are really looking for a 
downright •'BARGAIN in Pamp* then 
ft U .YOim  turn to speak, as we have 
already spoke ft. But beward of^delayi 
That is. remember what- into been .so 
,*ptly said of "PBOCRASTIt^ATJON '

'* C. E. GUTHRIE & SOW
P. O. Box Id* *4 Phone 731

3151-8 Sooth Cwylev

hi .pf aan-tlag a  cable. 
fiot tended,foribw$hh against,it. 
reniindlng h -; self that it U never 
aood pollvy (or a g)rl to ootuu loo 
eejer. Then ,*!*« /crtect.-iL dla- 
iiigiiy ihair in .the- iH gl*hlDA °f • 
lavs affair, man is tbs seeker 
Bui. at the ead. it is .always the 
V a * h -  I » c

wished she could thin* of s poetic ’ 
comeback

"You'ie gnlns to Rome. I sup 
pore?” .
.-"Yes. Indeed," she ssld ’ ’And 
Veplce— I simply adore Venetian 
leffelryl” ,

jler companlolT regarded h«r
* 'on|to- -Ii ixo*i fair!” «Ua fumed He

I eton.i in Venice, he pro- . fgus4 pbeh lh* mao is parauihg
claimed on the " ^ , 01;
Blv *• (be. tobfei » r* luroad. ana the

A paiere ai d .  prison ou «<'h ( pursue*. ,1,1 .to humiliating
?*“ “ • • „  i ... Jan.t sorrowful."
^Aud Kloronc*. she edged I -rt’.re  w*r,  pi.WS of men In

l’ *.o T . , ... ,, u . . 1 Italy 10 pay’coun to her. Their•Ungrateful Florenc#!’ ho cried „ r,  bttntll*!, had Ibey
Danto sleeps afgr.,, • oogirjvsd W arrei#». presents

lie  Sclplo. burled by the up- „ 0Bg ,B- irrwn[MW|Mth8« (ashlool.ilf# Sclplo. burled
braiding shore.’ . . .  I Tiers was hire— a dake— who ss
^Really?”  she s g c l a l m l d  nlred an Introduction,through lbs 

I don’t know, about tliai. emtwt*ar , , ..
Uiey say the walir la slmfcly RaU*, was rather thrUlod Ths 
vtious, and you Itdva to drfnk duke wore a beautiful blua 

opt ,of ibe river. But ftere arataft i f^fto.. with i  Ml df'.gi 
sdfta of darling 
of cpiiras. everyone 
Florentine Jewelry 
broidery! And
leather tblnga with t$a gorgeous i mada lava like a man who has 
tooling........”  [ nothing *lsa to do.

“ (Ml. nulla. Quite 
Tho poetic 

jres , on hipoVo 
knndr said

"M j.JvunU  Another 
tourist!"

That atternoon Molly vlsl 
Pompeii, and loitered up

ejres
man

you b«va to dr|nk.duke wore a beautiful blua i|nl- 
r But ftere are-aRitd^tn wllh a ^1 of gold braid 
g little (bop# And. and a dagplng f l t  ,Jt* p*d a piff- 
•ryona know* what ; iect R«uun lioafe. god searclilBk
velry ifij And dm- , passionate eyes. lilt. English w$* 
I all t liifs# si iinnine dellglit fill, and he danced shd

. . . .
and bjg duke. 

oMk. retire.a# wodenr. reft
Amerl^fk

the

down Its ancient streets 8he I 
dared through the mine of hoi 
2000 years old. and picked floi 
in a garden where roaea blont 
the day Vcaiivlui wiped all 
agray.

And aha saw there, lying 
tlfVlf faces, ilia bodies of lloi 
an* a uegro alava. preseri 
through the centuries, by the

first 0 
edted lh-

osseum n  ths OmoaJItljE K U  
there, uuder .tpc an •» JJM shame 
on ancient Home. Lpreoro sought, 

Molly to pig arega.

I.Jo dP.jg lq

to taka i
» L L  things considered. Mplly 

decided, to gp,. ip Veplgd 
i . . - - '  et to ba sure tc

that fell for rtavs and alghtsl >n ; Jack’s belatyd mail, 
old Pompall. Tlinre was the pet rl- J  for
fled body oh a III lie dog. too.>- !•

T *

ieti,gr»-.Uis tiiito thlpg.j 
pack up. and go home.

- Molly's money waa-beglnatHg to

aca^isiKast “a  v.
Floreuce to ordjr to economize, 
ehg Part gome lo  to penston. whidt

,iW ,S »•«.w -  *SK’*aKSB*8Sr*
fe jh rrtte  by moonlight. And the rrcer thou mhst .hoardIng 

dhke. daclartbg t if A  Van lee could AnJ Peg. too vWhlldT on" f t ,
Arps Mi Ftovreito. h'topena 
rnov* * 7>gd(.Jo» .ilja nlepst w»m*n

wheiftolgaerlce iVenvenutl knocked

m fm m

>ff n6t bg
i , offered

1 ^ n g

Venice 
to

But Mor 
a forersrrtl

wtibouiV tvoapea

ir^vdi'a . gorgeous hotel. One* |
it bad M s  a 9>I*m , and abodt uasteued to etplalq, "to the lltti* 
it clpggi tfte 'em "an is ..f ua.»a- old br)rtge ,hat> dreaaea the Areo. 
•Jew glory (tight away M«Uy v.ntfll .know H u -M r jlta  yott are 
knew that Venice was going to u. imcguse 1 n» sure you.,*«»t te te  
^gMure ,.aa .«  ap drawn* Aad seep hundred* Of ffWMtei PUHr. 
ugH ni/oulny. whgp ah^Jiragg*. Arileta para heap paluMu* Foote 

% .e»« , "i'S-0. (ltoto* ro«iM Vecoito ,|or-« Ml 
that Jojlm l over Hie. cabjl ahg , g re te . It’ s wlg«¥d 
etj*rmlfie to retttrn *»!• ,7 L  MlipjiLait .iucKW 

honeymoon . ftedi are on I he vafF.
A week i#ier she went ou in goldsmiths sold trlnxeti 

Florrpr-I Surely there wnuM he Medici." ’ ^
g letter tio« rrym jars If-ibre. Mully wiped her sygg;

■ "  jiHd t>ett*r etude after I "I ’v^ been havingvaau't. epe. jiHd bsUpr rat'lA afl. r i !’ f*v#' been 
III, Theta I>*a ,n«t tv;)lliii: whqi tit ut htoas.”  sb* 
nlKhi have Happened. -hopping nr-ar#

readfnl

-
Ereryotss SAdOFtegM *ui lark '

ited and.Jlile and year seif. An I 'Ul 1-uy Jack

s s S S t i *42* ^ ”  -

klggd * tltlffn, ah

- had xon

was almost ton gpdafto 
trun. She ventured ”—3 J -  

k
tQber ; r ((w *
*  fiftoj-n of 4,.1.1-sw .p* .^dndRve*

” - J' ” ’‘>u«lua! frtopd- ^ r i n g t
The old nian epoka 

hut he called a school l)»y
'SfyJfW 'V  1fo lA her know if* an mb drei 
thing find hyppirtp

-•Lversnifih. sticking rubles In i
moaatere on a i

vei >111x1 . - -L y,-
Tne told man m*Mio no Eng Hah.

no one
„  ,.-T dreadful
ttilbg fi'sd hsflpertjlii 

'{dolly waa- ,  
homcaicH She m

wwdld -ilka v*ry nreedv-sha dm ! K ? «. , 
elded, to talk to Red Atldihen |. crs(t(ire *
r ,u ' . ĉ t p,*‘ * ,nher tether. Tb*n Wre hegen „ „ rrt(r a n reeom« lerW if

in nitre i» h> M eUeLgN. f.«»-<tud
one Worn 

vrew r
pmvdpr til lh* h 
r He showed 
spring thet

to
tj<il|klag-a*<tgk'h0r- motffes.- Thalr I eugpose." bita

*r ih »  t 
rdfd V oily

Uupg up
Tlo>y. were
preitlesl dregs, ibe lovely 
one. was faded almost colorless 
ihs Italian, sun. Tbers were to 
colored feit hat**«Wr«l»S. ill-o$  
i hem. A art We> 
at the
miles and olllaa 
shad gif# anything I* the world 
bar w tgowd# enp of jgofftw. dhy 
iredo’t ead a i#ye oMtei*>< v»ffre
sIiiqa, aba con 14 rgnn 
hac >u had 
love soma 
, ,,','Ljpud . toi
wondff wby,.lhey cgn't learn to.

d*i|graf”  toe sa'dj
'and |aad-arought. Alghorlna, h* 

Mb In Ftoyepcs. Ate 
ilie uiittijfer, grd”g»l

.her , clothes JlaWetsto, 
e nribklrd And. bet live-finest su 
dregs, the IfivcD blbj* the eyes of 

- aimowt colorless b j rublefi." B , 
n There were her] , llk ,
..tae-wrwtea 'll! o f fe,yru» tret. Hie epprefftlem,hg$ 
r shoes scoffed niA mag* a misiske and Would ror- 
tlteig sirreta aart rett (j.before she jcoirtd’ aaiulrs 
a of muatums! And nossesrinn .1  7

i.;>> it*--ys*A
aha* dettorM

I cento rgmemtrer. *nd , 
id eggs. ,Dh. tip* ahed. a-, 
a h*run and eggs M

torn- sbe fretted. "» gh

-  b was not uniII sbe hop* 
the. maghetplace„/Bl$j h*P4i 

i ,  29 c«»*e— rhq bifid, tbtot- will 
ill*- small shops u  hu»e. *m 

— tlisi She fell guR* jiirg, Flor 
at * wonderful place-ftit 

■ i . t Y t o r  ^ 5 *
y sbe rgtumcd tft "go 

lie. with the precious Tinr9i>)‘ bpron," , , - < , tios lyglie. with the precious Tina
*ff Mim e-rtf*,,* * fur Jack and ametgysi ekrrlngi

a j M t t  25: ...... . «........ s
ally,, sets In oh rahly dsyk Dj-‘ Utg-h.*U on Uie # o r . ami tddttl
tohen there hasn’t been ’
from home for a long tlnle. Wbefi ! ’ ‘Tbjs mail has couie,” 
the *un odaree chtt. ok thb esaU dr* • dared,, "and alto-* uajdcgi 
rtvadk.tr aausily,uassre. Bet w*ea | < Jt cost* »u\ji i.ijot .t* - 
it nerslei%vdespite surahloe and lhe;Siaiea ia Ua*y rbei

»f ^ ...ri MoRy es II)
t’Thb “ **•■ **“ •*“  ,r-

eiipics «  , rather 
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auii lore | h « t f  »
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ba- wag aorgj
guettv.-’ qdj

i

king
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rsvel-

llfe rffill 
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Boys in Tournament
SAN ANTONIO. Sept 2. <#)—-Forty- 

live boys under 10 years of age. includ
ing a good percentage from other sec
tions of the state, including Dallas. 
Houston. Oalveston. Warn Austin. 
Brownsville. McAllen. Alpine and other 
points, were swarming over Willow 
Springs golf course here today, pre
paring lor the start of the state Junior 
championship meet, sponsored by the 
San Antonio Light. Play started with 
an 10-hole qualifying round.

Explosion Victim Dies 
BRECKENRIDOE, Sept. 2. (JP>— A 

gas stove explosion which fired the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Saunders 
near here Saturday late yesterday 
claimed its second victim. Ruby, 2, 
die dSaturday and Mrs. Saunders yes
terday. A boy, 4, altohugh severely 
burned probably win live.

Big Rodeo Now 
Drawing to Close 

of Final Day
Winners of three days' contests in 

bronc riding, calf roping, buildogglng, 
and steer riding are competing in the 
finals this afternoon at the rodeo arena 
Only those rodeo performers who have 
won during the past three days will 
be seen (n action this afternoon.

Between three and four thousand 
persons attended the show Sunday 
afternoon, according to Lon Blanscet. 
director. Added attraction was the 
riding of •'Ken#", famed bucking horse 
by Miss Ruth Roach. Who arrived here 
Saturday night. Miss Roach is sched
uled to ride another bronc this after
noon. Miss Ruth Benson also rode yes
terday. Today Lucille Roberts was to 
bulldog from a speeding car, as Opal 
Elliott did yesterday.

Bronc riders who are competing in 
the finals are Buck Keys on Razzle 
Dazzle, Don Nesbitt on Won't Be Long. 
Jim HS-win on Tender Heart, Jonas De 
Arman on Black Bottom, Jdhnnie Wil
liams on Henry Starr. Wiley Elliott on 
Wilbur C. Hawk, Oklahoma Curley on 
Dan Moody.

Yesterday, Johnnie Williams rode 
Razzle Dazzle, the horse that threw 
Bob Belcher Saturday, breaking his 
arm. Williams made the highest score 
and won first money.

Those who will re-ride today are Don 
Nesbitt on Figure Pour, Gene Ross on 
Blackbird, Bill Wright on Steam Boat

Performers in the calf roping finals 
will be Tom Hudson, Mont Churchill. 
Jonas De Arman, C. H. Huff, Tack 
Hudson, Buddy Ellison, Six Harrison, 
Bill Wright. Those In the buildogglng 
finals: Gene Ross, Jim Erwin, Bill 
Wright, Jonas De Arman, Perch Porter, 
Six Harris, Jim Olsen.

Sunday’s winners were as follows: 
oalf roping, first. Six Harrison, 17 2-6 
seconds; second and third Oan Thomp 
son and Ace Henson, 18 seconds; bronc 
tiding, first, Johnnie Williams, 85 
points; second. Buck Keys, 75 points;

Steer riding, first, Jimmie Olsen; 
second, Jonas De Arman; third. Dock 
Ouyues; buildogglng. first. Bill Wright. 
7 2-5 seconds; second Gene Ross. 8 
seconds; third, Luther Priest, 17 sec
onds: wild cow milking, first Key Dunn 
second. Six Harrison; third. Bill Wright 
In the last contest. John Byers, local 
man. drew much laughter as he threw 
his cow. sat down on her and milked 
her.

•Judges were Erb Munday, Rosson 
Phillips and J. C. Maddux. Clarence 
Keyes again amused the audience with 
his trick roping stunts. Yesterday, he 
roped five horses and their ridels at

LABOR BAY
(C Page l.fe

next, in dark shirts and trousers. The 
float of the Cooks. Waiters, and Walt- 

ses union was fitted with an electric 
cook stove, at which stood a chef and 
his assistants in starchy white clothes. 
A restaurant table also was on the float 
with “customers'' going through the 
motions of eating, while waiters and 
waitresses stood ready to serve. Other 
oooks and waitresses rode behind in 
decorated automobiles.

Twisted streamers of red, white and 
blue paper suggested the barber's pole 
on a float representing the Barbers’ 
local. The car was one of the most 
colorful in the troupe.

A laundry truck carried twelve girl 
workers who sat on the top, the fen
ders. and the cab. Members of the office 
staff drove behind in a sedan.

An ambulance from Malone's drove 
at much below its usual speed to show 
how patients are carried. Uniformed 
nurses, drivers, and helpers surrounded 
a swathed and bandaged accident vic
tim Inside.

A welding machine, mounted on a 
truck, represented another trade. The 
Mooseheart lodge had an elaborately 
decorated float carrying its insignia. 
Following were three cars to represent 
the cleaners' trade, and another from 
a local dairy.

A picturesque note was given the rear 
line of the march by a troupe of ropers 
and riders qf the American Legion 
rodeo, -who rode their favorite horses 
and wore their most flashy clothing.

Scattered among the floats were cars 
carrying advertising signs o f stores and 
business houses ot the city. Many of 
them were unusually attractive.

THE FARM

in
By FRANK I.

WASHINGTON, m —If »it is at all 
conceivable that any farmer in the 
United States ever felt that all he had 
to do was sit down and let the feder
al farm board milk his cows and dig 
his potatoes. C. B. Denman, board 
member from Missouri, has corrected 
the error.

Without striking too brave an analo
gy, the (nan who made himself fam
ous as president of the National liv e 
stock Producers association implied, in 
an address at the Iowa state fair Aug. 
28,that. heaven. UW federal farm 
board helps those who help themselves.

GADSDEN, ABc. Sept. 2. 
ty Sheriff John W: O'Brien, 43. 
shot and killed shortly after he walk, young
ed out of a church at Hale's school- 
house, 12 miles south of here, last 
night. Ed Heaton. 35. whose home 

ts raided in a liquor, search early 
yesterday, surrendered to police and 
was chargqd with first degree murder.

Sheriff J. L. Grannling said O’Brian 
had removed a gallon of whiskey from 
the home of Heaton in the raid.

Student Pilot Dies 
OKLAHOMA CITY. 8ept. 2. (/PI 

Lawrence Oates, student pilot, died In 
a hospital here today from Injuries 
suffered yesterday In an airplane 
wreck near Purcell, In which Joe 
Pritchanf. passenger-filer, was in
stantly killed. Neither of the men had 
a commercial pilot's license. They 
were flying an almost obsolete type of 
plane.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Moore return
ed this week-end from a vacation trip 
through Montana. Wyoming, Nebraska. 
Colorado, and New Mexico. En route 
home they visited relatives In Elec
tro.

fKGooins Bros. Circus
«  Y  Presents BUCK JONES 
.  -^Famous Western Screen 

/ '»V Star
'  Pampa Saturday, Sept. 14

NEW FOREST FIRES
SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 2. </P)—One 

forest fire fighter was killed and an
other seriously injured, and scores of 
new fires were started flver the week-end 
it was indicated today in reports from 
the fire lanes of several conflagrations 
In Eastern Washington, North Idaho 
and Montana.

OIL PLANT DAMAGED
LOS ANOELES, Sept. 2. UFy—Loss 

estimated at $100,000 resulted from fire 
darly today in the pumping plant of 
the General Petroleum corporation In 
the industrial section of Los Angeles.

An increase over previous years, 600 
Chinese have been deported as "unde
sirables” by the Philippine Islands.

Miss Mamie Oroutch of Lubbock is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. L. C. Go- 
million.

Denman recalled the board's char
acteristic answer to requests for aid

To Florida citrus fruit growers it 
said: “Oat together; correlate and 
combine your forces so that you can 
operate through a central selling agen
cy, and we will extend the needed 
help."

California raisin growers were told 
to Join their forces and the board 
would go with them to the bankers.

Its answer to the wool growers was: 
“Get your different groups together in 
one selling agency with a large enough 
volume tq be a factor in marketing, 
and a conference with that group will 
be held later."

Cotton cooperatives were told that 
one nationally organized and support
ed agency with greater volume con
trol and bargaining power could meet 
the requirements o f  the agricultural 
marketing act

For the grain industry. It suggested 
a great central selling organization.

Denman assured the Iowans at the 
fair that he was a "neighbor farmer 
from across the state line,” .and that 
their tears were as his own except that 
his, since the .war, may have been a 
bit worse.

He declared he declining consump
tion of salt moat and lard was costing 
the farmers $360,000,000 annually and 
that since Iowa produces more than 20 
per cent of the nation’s hog supply it 
is reasonable to assume Iowans have 
suffered one-fifth of the financial 

He pointed out that only 5 per 
cent of Iowa hogs are marketed by 
any one selling agency and suggested 
that therein lay a fine opportunity for 
Iowa farmers to attack their relief 
problems

Tom Braly returned last night from 
a motor trip to New Mexico. Colorado 

He was accompanied 
from Dalhart.

PETE LAPAN SUSPENDED
BY PRESIDENT RUGGLES

DALLAS, Sept. 2 Mb—President
William Ruggles of the Texas league 
today announced the susperudon of 
Pete Lapan, Wichita Falls catcher, as 
the outgrowth of his ejection from the 
first game of yesterday’s dbub leheader 
at Waco. Umpire Donohue reported 
that Lapan used abusive language, 
which, under a recent league ruling, 
calls for a three-day suspension.

Due to the tenseness of: the league 
race, a concession was made the Spud- 
ders, however. Lapan’s suspension was 
permitted to begin at the time of his 
ejection and to continue through to
day's doubleheader at Fort Worth. He 
will be eligible for the secies starting 
here tomorrow. •

an ambush here last night when he 
Igft a second note suggesting a place 
for a rendezvous.

The negor wrote a note to the wo
man saying he was a "good-looking 
boy,” and wanted a "date” with her. 
He said he would leave another note 
under a rock In the garage at her 
home telltgn her where to meet him.

The girl told her father and a posse 
watched the garage. When the negro 
appeared with the second note he was 
killed.

Sleeps Eight Days
CHICAGO. Sept. 2. (/PJ—Asleep for 

eight and a half days, Mrs. Emma 
Williams. 48. awoke today with a re
quest for water.

Mrs. Williams' case had baffled phy
sicians. It was decided that influenza 
germs, lodged in her thrafet during an 
attack about a year ago, or ap injury 
to her cnck received five years ago, 

have been responsible for the

UNO SORE GUMS 
really want quick, certain, and 

sting relief, from this most disgust-* 
ing disease. Just get a bottle of Leto’i 
Pyorrhea Remedy and use as directed 
Lato's is always guaranteed. City 
Drug Store. Adv.

fa ffip a  Shoe and 
Harness Shop
One Block West o f 

Rex Theatre 
On Foster Avenue 

J. N. DEAN.

Wants CMdra
MADISON, Va., Sept, 2. 

dent Hoover has decided to initiate a 
move looking to the educaUon„o< the 
mountain children living in the sparse
ly settled region surrounding his fish
ing camp on the head waters of the 
Rapidan river in Virginia.

WOMAN'S BODY FOUND 
CHICAGO. Sept. 2. </P)—The body of 

a woman about 40 years old was found 
in a burlap 'sack today near Morris. 
111., the detective bureau here was in
formed.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Moore and chil
dren of Amarillo were week-end guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Turner.

R. ROBY

Accounting— Book-keeping 
Printed Legal Forma "

Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 
Bldg., just West o f Port 

Office, Telephone 1ST
Notary in Office

* / £ -  '  ............. ' ..... ~
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PAY CASH -  PAY LESS
a

We invite the buyer o f lumber and building material 
in both large and small amounts to calt and see enr 
new, high grade stock. We are conveniently located 
on West Foster Street where we have a complete new 
stock.
Our lumber is all ffom  large, high grade mills. Our 
paint and hardware is all new and fresh. W e invite 
you to make us a call.

GIBSON-FAW LUMBER CO. i
828 W . Foster A ve„ PAMPA.

‘ »

Markets
Livestock Uneven

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 31. (/P)—Cattle 
trade around the 11-market circuit,last 
week was marked by considerable un
evenness. Native fed steers were under 
pressure and most offerings with 
weight declined 25c or more. Demand 
was fairly broad for fat light yearlings, 
and at most centers this contingent 
closed strong to 25c higher. Markets 
that last week reported an especially 
large decline on western grass steers 
were materially higher on this class, 
but at most points a weak to lower 
undertone prevailed. Replacement 
stork continued to find 4 sluggish out
let, country buyers showing a prefer
ence for lighter weights of feeders and 
stockers. Aggregate receipts were es
timated at 224.500 exclusive of 56,000 
calves, as compared with 230.378 last 
week and 241,307 the corresponding 
period a year ago.

Hogs, after considerable price t lu e ^  
tuation throughout the week, are edg
ing unevenly 15 a 70: lower. f VfRght 
butchers at most markets are 50c or 
more lower than a week ago. Chica
go had a late top of $11.50 on light
weight butchers. Total offerings were 
around 433,000, an increase of 41,000 
over last week and 108,000 heavier than 
a year ago.

The uneven distribution of sheep re
ceipts resulted In a very spotted trade. 
Pat lambs are closing steady to 60c 
higher.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 2. (/PV-Hogs: 
8,000; uneven; mostly steady to 10c 
higher than Saturday's average'; light 
lights dull; top $11.00 on 180-220 lbs

Cattle: 9.000: Calves: 3,500; killing 
classes slow; steady; choice natives 
scarce, strong; stockers and feeders 
weak to 25c lower; slaughter steers, 
good and choice 950-1500 lbs 12.00 to 
16.25; common and medium. 6.75 to 
12.00; fed yearlings, good-choice, 11.00 
to 14.75; cows, good and choice, 730 
to 10.75; vealers (milk-fed) medium 
to choice 9.00 to 14.50.

Sheep: 5400; killing classes strong 
to 15c higher; lambs, good and choice 

•to 1330; medium 11.00 to 12.50; 
medium to choice 4.25 to 5.65.

e YELLOW 
PENCIL
with the'

BAND

Grandstand Reserved Seats 
on sole at Fatheree Drug 
No. 4, Show Day; ...

Thu

NEW
Dust Disinfectant 

Treats all Seed Grains
Grain farmers, who know that seed 

treatment can save crop losses by con
trolling diseases, are turning by thou
sands to the new effective dust dis
infectant—Du Bay Ceresan— which 
controls 9 destructive diseases o f  the 
5 leading grain crops,— wheat, oats, 
rye, barley and sorghum.

CERESAN wilt not clog or corrode 
the drill. Easily applied as a dust; no 
soaking. Harmless to seed. Use only 
2 oz. per bushel of seed wheat, rye and 

sorghum: 3 oz. 
per bushel o f  

1 oats and barley.

CERESANme. v. s. wav. on.
Dust Disinfectant fo r  Seed Grains 
8 ot. 50c . lb. 75c 5 lbs. $3.00

Stark and McMillen 
Pampa, Phone 205

EVERYTHING
CAN BE WASHED WITH EASE AND SAFETY WITH

THE MODERN MIRACLE

U k a d c m
SdedaSbeed

The Meadows Sclect-o-Speed Washer solves every problem  m et la  
the fam ily laundry today! I t  has the power to  rem ove the inground 
dirt from  the rago and heavy work-eiothm  and on  the other ex
trem e ran  handle the daintiest o f  garm ents m ore neatly than yon 
eon  handle them  with rm ir finger-.! !• wa-hee hv water acGon 
o n ly -n o  twisting, pounding, rubbing—ju st the swift, gentle, sure 
action o f  water currents flowing at exactly the right 
accom plish the wen ted results!

to

P h o n e , W rite  
or C e ll  f o r  a 
Dem onstration

1!

Small Down Payment Delivers

WHAT IT DOE
The Select-a-Speed (the new mechani
cal miracle designed by one o f the world- 
famous automotive engineers) operate* 
by the simple turn o f the handle pic
tured above. The correct speed for 
each type o f article la marked on the 
dial—it i$ as easy to control as the flow 
o f water from a faucet or the turn o f -  
your radio dial l __

I

USfeD CARS T H A T  W ILL SUIT YO U
1928 Whippet Cab Coupe, good motor, tires body $400.00 
1927 Hup Straight 8 Sedan, good motor, tires and up
holstery _______________________________ ;_________l_  $400.00
1927 Dodge Sedan, a good car worth more than * $450.00
1928 Chevrolet Coupe, a dandy car all over ___ $500.00
W e recommend these cars to you for long satisfactory ser
vice. We have cheaper cars also. Look them over at lot, 2 
blocks south o f tracks on Main Street.

M cG AR RITY M OTOR CO M PAN Y

Southwestern
PUBLIC SE R  VICE

C o m p a n if
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